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o action take
By GARRY WESNER

Managing Editor
Construction dominated the

discussions by the Hereford
Independent School District board of
trus[CCs Tuesday as they met, in a
regular momhly session.

The meeting was rescheduled from
Oct. 25 because of last week's
Hereford-Dumas volleyball match.

The 3-ln-hour session was
marked by contineed discussion of a
roofing/air conditioning project at
Shirley Intermediate School.

Two construction management
firms appeared before the board to
make presentations about their
services and how they do business.

The board had requested last
month that the school administration
look into acting as its own general
contractor on construction jobs such
as that at Shirley and then hiring a
management firm to oversee the
work.

Representatives of King Consul-
tants in Lubbock and DSA Manage-
ment Co. in Cleburne were on hand.

The two made lengthy presenta-
tions, describing uch things as how
they work with school district s , how
job bidding is handled and how they
figure their charges for construction
projects.

Because the presentations were
made during the discu sion agenda,
no action could be taken.

However, during later discussions
on the Shirley project, trustees
decided 10 have school. officials
provide both companie with bid

doc uments and specifications for the
Shirley project and have both firms
determine how much it would cost for
them to handle such a job.

At a meeting last month, trustees
rejected three bids that would have
called for installation of a standing
seam metal roof, a water chiller air
conditioning system and new interior
lighting and ceilings at the school.

The lowest bid presented was for
$1,285,080 by Reynosa Construction.

Trustees had been anticipating the
job could be done for about $950.000.

District architect Larry Harvey on
Tuesday presented the board with a
three-page letter outlining the Shirley
project and options that could be
taken to reduce the cost

ln the leucr, Harvey notes that the
board had already discussed whether
or not to put a standing seam metal
roof or a buill-up modified bitumen
roof on the school and decided to go
with the metal roof.

However, following the Oct. 20
bid meeting.the board asked Harvey
to again consider the costs of a
modified bitumen roof.

While some trustees said they
preferred the metal roof, which comes
with a 30-year warranty, others
argued that leaving air conditioners
on the roof would affect that
warranty, because large numbers of
roof penetrations create more places
for leaks to form.

Harvey pointed out that; when
discussions first began in 1993 about
a new roof at Shi .rlcy, removing a.ir
conditioning units from the roof was

as boa d disc sses roo
considered for aesthetic reasons.

At that time, the district looked at
the option of a walerchiller system
simi lar to that installed last year at the
high school.

A new roof must be sloped to
provide runoff for rain, and Harvey
said air conditioners would show over
the front parapet of the nearly 50-
year-old building.

The air conditioners would show
with either type of roof because of the
required buildup. ,

However, he said Tuesday, it
appears now Ihe concern is wilh
economics rather than aesthetics.

Discussions about the roof also
extended to the boiler room when
Harvey said the Ralls Independent
School District got $35.000 in rebates
when they installed heat pwnps on the
roof of one school there.

With the units -- one per classroom
-- the old boiler was unnecessary for
heating and was completely removed.
with the resulting space used for a
teacher workroom and storage.

No action was taken on the roofing
project and Superintendent Charles
W. Greenawalt said he will ask if the
management companies can be ready
by the regular November meeting to
talk about the project.

If not, it will be postponed until
December, at which limean Energas-
funded study of West Central and
Tierra Blanca schools will be
presented that could affect the Shirley
project

In other business Tuesday:
(See "ISD. Page 2)

Crews reach crash site
to recover bodies, cl es

By ANTHONY JEWELL
Associated Pre" Writer

ROSELAWN. Ind. (AP)'- Crews
bUllt 0 gravel road acros a boggy
soybean field Tuesday to help
invcsti·giJtors reach bodies and clues
in acommutcrplane crash thai killed
all 68 people on board.

American Eagle Flight4 i84 gave
off a high-pitched whine of engines
at full throttle as il. streaked to the
ground in a driving rain Monday en
route to Chicago's O'Hare Airport.

National Transportation Safety
Board spokesman Ted Lopatkicwicz
refused to speculate on the cause of
the crash. One witness said he saw the
almost-new twin-engine propjct
plunge toward the ground with a wing
sheared off; Lopaikiewicz said he had
no comment on that report.

Searchers found the plane's

cockpit. voice recorder and night.data
recorder. Both were sent to Washing-
ton for analysis.

The conversation between the
cockpit crew and the control tower in
Aurora, lll., didn't indicate anything
abnormal. WLS- TV in Chicago
reported, citing sources with the
NTSB and the ,.Federal Avialion
Administration.

The pilot confirmed an order to
descend to 8,000 Iecr.thcn the radio
went silent, the station reponed.

On Tuesday, the sun came out
after a night ofhcavy rain, and crews
brought in truckloads of gravel to pUI
down a road. Investigators needed the
200-yard trail ro overcome mud too
deep even for four-wheel drive
vehicles.

The barren field where the plane
went. down "smelled like a butcher

Reception set Friday
for retiring employees

Two Deaf S~ith County employee~ with ~rvi~ totaling 46 years will
be honored Fnday at a recepnon noung their re'firement.

Tell.and Eva McKnight will be honored by their friends and co-workers
from9a.m.to 1O:30a.m.Friday in Room 200 of the Deaf Smith County
courthouse.

McKnight. Precinct 4 fomnan, went to wodc for the county inNovember
1965 as a.maintainer operator. He has been foreman for approximately
20 years. .

Eva McKnight joined the sheriff'sdepanment in September 1977 as
a secretary.laler became chief dispatcher and is retiring as office m8l'l88cr
and records clerk.

Friends of the McKnighls are invited to auendlhe retirement reception.

shop," said Les Smith. who lives
nearby. Searchers who made it
through the muck on fOOl soon afler
the crash described small chunks of
smashed airplane and pieces of
bodies. The largest piece of plane was
a 6-to-8-foot sccuon of the LBiL

"What we did see, we didn't
like," said firefighter John Knapp.

"There's not one body that's
intact," said another fi rcfigh ter, Jeery
Cramer.

Gov. Evan Bayh stammered as he
described what. he saw from a
helicopter. "There is a small crater
there and the wreckage is strewn in
a fairly close radius around the
impact site," he said. "The destruc-
tion is complete."

The gymnasium of the North
Newton High School, 15 miles from
the crash site, was at first designated
a morgue and officials planned to
cancel classes for at least a week.
They later desided LO use a National
Guard armory as the morgue to avoid
disrupting the students' lives.

Officials hadn't begun removing
bodies by evening.

It could take a week to a month to
recover all bodies and debris, state
police Sgt. Jerry Parker said.

The flight. from Indianapolis to
Chicago had been in a holding pattern
about 60 miles southeast of O'Hare
and was descending from 10,000 feet
when it crashed.

Wind gusted to 49 mph in Gary,
30 miles north, at the time of the
crash, but NTSB chairman Jim Hall
said the weal her alone wouldn't
explain it.

CIA chiefs
blamed for
Ames case

WASHINGTON (AP) - CIA
Director R. James Woolsey's
response 10 the Aldrich Ame.s spy
case has been "seriously in~de-
quate." but his predecessors are
ultimately to blame for the scandal,
a Senate committee said Tuesday.

In a I17-page report. the Senate
Intelligence Committee provided the
most detailed description yet
published of whal it called a ..disaster
of unprecedented proportions," a
setback thaI will take years to fully
recover from,

Ames has "'admitted he betrayed
more than 100 American and allied
intelligence operations, the report
said. He also knew about several
hundred others that he may have
compromised, but "he says he -is
unable to remember specifics."

While stating that Woolsey's
disci pi inary action againsl 11 senior
managers for their handling of the
Ames case was lOO mild given the
seriousness of the' problem, the
committee made no suggestion that
he should resign.

The report said Woolsey should be
allowed more time to make the
changes he IulS promised. including
measures to strengthen the coumerin-
telligence, or internal spy-catching,
function that failed so miserably to
detect Ames' treachery.

Noting that Sen. Howard M.
Metzcnbaum, D-Ohio •. is the o,\ly
membcrofthe IntelligenceCommll-
tee: to publicly call for his resignation,
Woolse), said at a news conference
in Pittsburgh on Tuesday that he had
no intention of quil.ting.

Woolsey defended his decision to
issue letters of reprimand to seven
retired and four current CIA
msnagers - but not to fire or demote
anyone - for their failure to apply
enough resources to the internal hunt
for a Soviet mole.

"I believe my decisions were fair
andjust," Woolsey said. "We hould
put cases and dec isions behind us and
move on to the challenges of
managing coumcrint.clligence ."

Simpson case lawyers ready
for next staqe 'in chosing jury-,- -

Roof inspection
Hereford .ISO assistant superintendent Don Cumpton looks
over one of the worst worn spots on the roof of Shirley
Intermediate School Wednesday morning. The roof was a topic
of discussion Tuesday night by school trustees. who have spent
more than a year debati ng how to best replace (he roof and air
conditioning system. The district has decided to spend $3,800
to make repairs lO the roof that will keep water out through
tbe winter. The spot Cumpton is checking is over three classrooms
and leaks whenever it rains.

By MICHAEL FLEEM.AN
Associated Press Writer

LOS ANGELES (AP) - Lawyers
in the OJ. Simpson trial are prepared
for one of th.eir most crucial tasks:
trying to pick a sympathetic jury.

Until. now, would-be jurors have
been removed for legal cause. which
is a specific reason such as violating
the judge' s order to avoid aU moo ia.
Starting today, attorneys can use their
peremptory challenges to dismiss
people without saying why.

"Some lawyers believe that tile
most imponant phase of any trial is
selecting ajury," said law professor
Peter Arenclla of the University of
California. Los Angeles ... A case can
be won or lost at this point."

Peremptory challenges give

prosecutors a chance LO dismiss
panelists who may be biased in favor
of Simpson, an attractive, charismatic
man who remains a sports legend.
The defense hopes to remove
prospects likely to accept the
authorities' version of events.

Both sides will have an hour to ask
general questions of the current batch
of 42 potential jurors. Then the
chaHenges begin: with each side
alternating.

Each side has 20 challcnges
overall. so the current pool may not
be large enough to select a panel of
12 jurors and eight alternates ..Jurors
from a second pool probably will
have to be questioned.

Simpson is accused of murdering
his ex-wife Nicole Brown Simpson

and her Iriend Ronald Goldman.
Opening arguments aren't expected
until late this month or early
December.

U.S. Supreme Court decisions
forbid using peremptory challenges
to dismiss jurors solely because of
race or gender. Defense attorneys
have complained that prosecutors are
trying to keep blacks off the jury.

Twenty-six people in the current
group - aboul60 percent - are black,
like Simpson. This is unusual because
prospective jurors were culled from
a countytbat is nearly 50 percent
Hispanic and only about. 10 percent
black.

Some an~ysts also believe thaI
gender may be as importanl8s race,

country. In Sheridan County,
Mont., Mary Nielsen is running for
assessor with the slogan: "Elect
me. I'll resign."

There is some logic to this. The
Montana Legislature aboUshed the
duties of county assessors last
year. but Sheridan County missed
&be deadline for abolishing the post
locally.

Nielsen, a Republican, says she
could save Ihe county $117,000 in
salary nd benefits over her
four-year non-term,

In Texs, Slate Treasurer
Martha Whilehead is looking to
abolih not only her job, btll her
entire .,ene),. In I TV commer-
cial, her image slowly YlU1i~ 15
she intones: "Fewer bul'Clucrats.
less w e, starlin with me."

()Jio Chny, W.Va.. 0i11.1it.*Jo..
er Jack Pahey claims ewhat
less ahruiltic motives. He 1Ii)'1
he' fed wiIh ........ cxmmission-.• __ .8

The strange supplants the serious in this election season
By M, LANDSBERG
AP National Writer

Things are geuing straage out
on the campaign trail.

A Hawaiian congressional
candidate has vanished. A bank
robber is running for &heLegisla-
ture in Monlana. A dead man is
likclr to be re-elected in West
Vitglnia.

And~nd~counuy,more
than one candidate is malcinglhis
ptonlisc: "Elect me.I'Il JClign."

Pulling· ide me !Jerious issues
in next Tuesday's ejection -
whether more Bush offspring will
be elected than kennedys;.
.. hethet Californians will make
their state nanny-free - ]994
had more than its share of political
odditic .

Take Alulcl. (Please.) While
, voters there h ve beeaen thrallcd

by the quadrennial debate over
wbetherto move &heSlate Clpilal

from Juneau to someplace colder.
a real issue has taken root in the
race for governor.

Republican Jim CampbeU, who
is partly bald (this is actually
relevant). is attacking Democrat
Tony K.nowles for, amonl other
things, havthg "good hair" like
President Clinton.

Does this mean ahat Knowles
gets his hair cut on airport
runways by someone named
Christophe7Thalhasn'temergod
as an issue so (. ; this being
politics •.it's probabl y 100 early to
rule it out..

Nor has Knowles reraJi ted yet
b)' comparing Campbell to former
PresldentForct There' timofor
that, too,

From Al kilO Alabama,
neptive ~~ig. ning is the
favored laCtic thiS year. B lit e
candidales,m willing to balance
tMatlaCk with some references

to their own qualifications.
For instance, Joseph Brennan,

a Democratic candidate for
governor in Maine, say he has
"more experience with firearms
than any other gubernatorial
candidate."

Specifically, Brennan. an Army
veteran, has attested to hi' com.,c-
tence with machine auns and
bazookas.

This has prompted some
chuckling in Maine - cartoons of
Brennan in .fuUcombat regalia and
10 forth. BUI scrioualy, with

_weapons like that. who noedslhe
line-ilem veto?

There is one taedc lIkillJ hold
thia year ahat i.harder to CI&e~
rize unepti.\te or potltive. What
do you My about someone who
promiles to quillf elected?

There Ire aeveral or thelle
tamltue candidllcie.lI'Ound Ihe

er: election officials say it's too
late for him to get off the ballot.

"If people are foolish enough
to vote for me when Idon't want
to serve, then that means Iwill
resign," he says.

Who knows? In a year of
anti-incumbency, it may be the
ultimate campais" strategy.

InHa~ Rqlltii:al .:~
nal candidate Robert Oamer has
issued no ultimatum - or anything
else. He has disappeared.

Gamer defeated two opponents
in the Sept. 17 primary to LIke on
Democrat PalSY Mink. That WI5
about the last anyone heard from
him. -

_ De.1qpIe Oooll Huffman SI3I1ds
I good chance of being re-electcd.
which wouklnt

, be much of .story
exccpt that he committed suicide
last month ..

Then Ihtn' Lennie Thompson,
• Democratic nominee for state .,
House in Monlalla. Thompson
voIu.lIeered.acandidaaes' forum I

last S(lrina that his resume included
a stint .Ibant robber.

Gamet is said by . IIrioeI
to be alive and we'll don a boat
onewhae. OOPChairman)8R'd
Joucm calls him "an extremely
independent Republican."

Back in West Vlrginia. popular



, HOUSTON (AP) - ·90v. Ann fl'9mPcrotwouldrnabno·difCerenc:c •
RichardsandGOPchaUengerGeoqe in their vOle. Only 9.9 percent said
W. Bush remain in a dead heaa as die backing.from Perot would make Ibem
Nov. 8 el~tion draws near, but the .more likely 10 vote for. candi4afe.
incumbent Democrat isgainilll some wh~ 13.3~. SLid it wwldlhlb
momentum. ,ccordintr 10 a"""'l .....- leu likel.y 10 support Ihe
published coday. .. ,711'" ¥ "7" J~i4a~ .,
. Th~ ))911, cond\ltted fRt ',The :,,~ poll f~~ runa.wv ~ for
Housion Post and HoustOn ICJt~ision oaber slatcwideposts. '
station KROU. found Ibal Richards Republican U.S. Sen. Kay Bailey

f t F- was favored by 46.76 percent of· HutchiaonJcdDemoc:ndec:haUenaerLaw En orcemen ,Ire, voters or likely VOlers.. Bush was .RichardFisberS'.72pcm!Otfo28.03
favored by 43.94 percent. percent> slatcwidc. Incumbent Lt.

E CaII The survey inclOOe4 517 voters Gov. Bob Bullock held I coml1llnd·
Dorothy Brownlow, Stanton pre- mergency S andl.iit.elyvQtersandwasconducted ing l~d;. 56.72 pen:ent.1O 1'~07

k.indergarten; Kathleen Haney.. Oct. 22.27. The margin of error is 4 percent over Republican 'Ib" Lezar
Northwest kindergarten; Noelle '----------------------- percent. makiniRic:hards' sUghtlead statewide.
McGallian, Aikman, primary music; Wednesday'semergency services ~. A 22-year-old female was S18tisticall.yinsignificanL . Democra1Jc Attorney GateIaI o.n
Jane Gulley, Shirley, intermediate reports contained the following arrested for violation of probation A Houston Post-KHOU poll Morales was supported by 49.91
music; 0 vid Vincent. HRS Science information: (DWI). conducted in Seplember also hid Ihe .pcrcent in the IlleSt poll, compared
II;KarenAbney.HHScalculu~;Jack HEREFOR.D POLICE --A41-year-oldmalewas.lUrested IWO in a virtuai tie, but. with R'chards wil.h 20.69 percent for RepubUcan
Buffington. HRS Malhemabcs.of· ~-A 36-year-old male and a 23· for theft by check. then holding a 1.6-poinl lead swe Dislrict JodIe Don Wil(il.
Money;EdCoplen.HHS~onomlc~+ year-old male were arrested on .- A 29-year-old male was arrested compared to her current 2.8-point Askedaboauhepoliduring.San
Lana ,Hall •. HHS debabng/p~bhc warrants. for violation of probation (assault). advanl8ge. . Marco. campaianllOp' 'l\Jelclay.
speAm~; Laure! .Honon. HHS -- Criminal mischief was reported •• A 23-year-old male was arrested In Harris County. thCSlale'S most RiclwdJ aid she IiuJellled • shift
~tmg; Gayla Kimball. HHS art; in the 200 block of North 25 Mile for violation of probation (burglary populous, Bush has 10SIa 2.S-point in her db.:cdon.
J~~. Rogas.lDlS wOOdgeqpaphy; Avenue.. of a building). ,advamage he held in September, III have seen • real shift, and
Billie Young, HHS cosmelOlogy; and -- Theft in me amount of 5200 was ~. Harassment was reported. x • according to the poll. Richards now turnaround about lbe put 10 days 10
Ron Young. HHS health. reported in lhe 100 block of La Plata; FIRE DEPARTMENT \ leads in the county by 1.6 points. two weeki. Ypu ,can'c,derane wbal it

.----------------------..., in the amount of SI50 in the 200 -. Firefighters were called out in The most recent poll, supcrv~ is.buth:hinkexperiencemakes.lot
block of North Texas; and in the 5:05 p.m. Tuesday to a grass nrc in by Rice University polilical scientist of difference;· she said.
amount of S2.1] in the 500 block of the 400 block of Brevard, Bob Stein, was oonducted befoJ!e BuSh. !meanwhile, WeI bel, '11-.
NOM 25 Mile Avenue. .- Firefighters were called OUt at RossPerot'sendorsernentofRichluds undaunted by the fmdinJl. . '

-- Dog bile was reported in the 900 6:45 p.m. Tuesday to a Dumpster fare on Tuesday. "I'm very confident of victory if
block of Lafayette. in the 200 block of North 2S Mile However, 74 perunt ,of the my people vote," Bush aid."). think

-- Assault was reported in the 100 Avenue. respondenLS said anendonement that·s what thai poll says."
block of La Plata.

-- Criminal trespass was reported
in the SOO block of Irving.

-- Dead1 y conduct was reponed in
the 200 ' loc.t of Hereford Calle,
where so shot at a home.
slrildng a windo and a vehicle.

_..Offioers i 13 'CiI81ions.
-- There was one minor accident

DEAF SMITH SUER .•"
-~ A .1.S-year·otd. female was

arresled for theft by check..

Paae2-.,

Local Roundup
Cloudy skies ahead .

Record-setting high temperatures in the Panhandle Tuesday
may abate with clouds moving inWednesday night and Thursday.
Hereford's high 'of 83 degrees' Tuesday feU shan of a record,
~pttts KPAN.Low Wednesday morning was a bahn~ 54 degrees.
The low Thursday morning is expected to top out m the upper
40s and a high temperature in the mid-70s will prevail Thursday
with southwest wind. at 15-2S mph and gusty.

Immunization schedule noted
-The Texas Department of Health has announced i~ Nove~bcr

immunization clinic schedule for Hereford. Vaccines agams:
polio. diphtheria. lockjaw (tetanus), whoopi~g co.ugh (pertuSSIS):
measles rubella. mumps and Hm (hemophilus mfluenza.e type
B) will be offered. The Texas Department of Health charges
to help with the cost of keeping the clinic.~pen. Charges are
based on family income and size and the abduy to pay. Regular
clinics will be held from 7 a.rn. to 11:30 a.m. and 1 p.m. to
5:45 p..m. The clinics will be on Thursday, Nov. 3, then Nov.
10 and 17 in the Health Department offices, 205 W. Fourth
se, Suite B.

Courthouse
Records

COUNTY COURT
DISPOSITIONS _

Stale vs. AliCiaMadaliene Viney.
Possession of marijuana. under two

10z.; $300 fine. 5195 coun costs. Oct.
24.

court COSIS, Oct 26.
State vs, John M. Tannahill. theft

by check.; S 100 fine, $195 court COSIS,
Oct. 26.

Slale vs. Juan Martin Pedraza.
.railure 10 SlOp and give information;
180 days in jail prqbated one year.
$300 fine, 5195 court costs. Oct. 26.

Slate vs. Domingo Huena, dleft. by
check; $100 fine, 5195 court costs,
Oct. 26.

S181e vs ..Earl Dunn, aka Bubba
Dunn. theft by .check; one year
probation, 90 days in jail probated
One year, $100 fine. S183 court costs.
OcI.26.

Stale vs. Jorge Arnala Benegas,
criminal trespass; 90 days in jail
probated one year. $300 fine. $183
coun costs, Oct. 26.

Stale VS. Antonio Cuellar Jr.•
driving while license suspended;
$300 fine (suspend $.1SO). $195 coon
costs. Oct 26. ' .

Slate vs. Janie Rodriguez. theft by
check; $100 fine, $195 court costs.
Ott. 26.

Slate vs, Alice Graves. unlawful
carrying of a weapon; $300 fme, S19.~
coun costs, PeL 26.

Swc VI. Eddie Renteria, unlawful
carrying of a weapon: 180 days inja1l
probated one year. 5300 fine, $195

Punitive ch,eer .
Hereford Police DARE Officer Terry Brown. clad in curly wig.
scarf and poodle skirt, gi ves a cheer to students at Bluebonnet
Intermediate Schooton Tuesday after he was "convicted" by
students of two counts' of abusing the DARE Sear. Brown's

committee was approved with first conviction was for stuffing the DARE Bear in the trunk
represc~~ves ~m areas that will othis car, Ute sq;Q~dJQ~I~avin, it face-dqwn inthe fl?Orbo~s
be receiving De boots next year. ' of the D' A."D.' g van, For his punishment, Brown had to dress I eThe committee will mate ~ .......
recommendations on the newbooks. a cheer-l !der and 'give a cheer, followed by a cartwheel, .bUlGreenawaltsaidailteachers'will ... -,
have Ihc ~ ID review the 1eXts.

Members of abe oomrniaee and lhcir
subject 8reaSare:

H1SD----~~--------------
- l'rusIres.1IIJII'O'Wld a waiver mc:pstror two kindergarten classes.
"For the ftrSt time since l'vetJc::aJ

fIc:Ic we haVe two tiJJdelBirten classes
that exceed the 22-1 class size."
G:reenawafl said, noting thallhc Texas
Education Agency requires a waiver
even'though both classes have 23
smdenlS.

The waiver would onlycover this
semeslel. al&hough Greenawalt said
Lhc ovusize classes should be
eliminated next semester by normal
movement of slOOmlS.

-- Trustees a,pproved a policy
regarding the security personnel and
peace officers that refteclS the new
School Resouwe Officer inplace this
year.
~ Greenawalt also noted. Ibal abe

prese ee of Officer Randy Slribling
has enabled the department 10hUe just
two offic.ers to work the higb scbooJ
at lunch.

-- The dislricl 1994-95 lextbook

Zi. per was long time
coming, and staying

Suit ,allege

For much of the zipper's first
40 years, he says. ilwas mainly
".badly flawed gimmick." so
flimsy it bad to be removed from
elOlhil1g for each washing.
clunky jumble always ready 10
j - or fall pan.

Firslcameazippcrwilh oots
and eyeleu.lhen ribs IIld JI'OQveJ.

EMS
-- Ambulances on Tuesday ran on

one transfer to Amarillo and two
medical calls.

PATIENTS IN HOSPITAL
Sarah MargarelBon~. L.O.

Gibson, Marcie Ginn. Infant girl
Jackson. Leann H. Jackson. Kaullin
Jane Kinsey.CbrislDpher Madrid, Sue
A. McNee.l:

Marisela Romo Monreal, Infant
boy RoberIS,. Linda,Bem Robens.
Alex Sennmo. Oeraldine F. Stypala.
Gracie Uvatleand Barbara O. White.

negl!!lgence ....-----,
A ~w uit f'!"'l blm ... DIabicI I Obituar.·

Court an Deaf S lib County.. _
_ ,.--.:CI far . ,llIenee of
PIflIOlUIlCI :re.ferd -, ... i

. Iy CMIO an effective
bOOItIeII· COOII'apIion deliped by
SWflIIiIb ~ Gideon Sunc:tt.ck
of Ibc IIoDWcu Flltener Co. of
Ma~iUe. Pa. Patented in 1917.

plio
eli' die

20-year h gh turnout
of voters expe~d
in governor' r ce
AUSTIN (AP) - Valet turnout in

this year's race, for ~GS ovemor
will be the h,igbest it's been since the
office went to four·year terms in
1914, Secretary of Slate Ronald Kirk
said Tuesday.

Kirk projeclCdthat 55 peru ... of
.regisrenid voters will go 10 the polls..

This year's projection was hailed.
by sU,pponc:rs of Democratic Gov.
Ann- Richards and RepubUcan
challenger George W. Bush. whom
locked in a statistical dead heaL

"That can't be anything bulgood
news for US ... It shows thaI Texas
voters know how important this
election is and me)' clearly differenti-
ate between Ann Richards woding
hard for the people of Texas and
George Bush's lack of qualifica-
tions." said Harold Cook. difeCtOrof
Unity '94. the Democrats' coordinal-

, ed elecc.ion effon.
Bush spokesman. Reggie Bashur

disagreed, calling 4 "great news" for
his candidate.

"'George W. Bush has been ding
about issues of importance for Ibe
people of Texas. Hopefully, th~t~~
had a large measureln budding
interest in the election." he said.

Kirk. the stale'S chief election
officer and a Ricflards appoiolee. said
preliminarx, earl~ votin~ ~umbers
helped prompt hiS puc:hction that
turnout will be higher man 199O's
SO.S petcent.

That year, Richards facc4
Republican Clayton Williams in a
hard-fought, . colorful race that
included him making a joke abo~l
rape.

This year's race hasn't included

sucb a pffe. But more ))CC)ple,have
vo&e.d carly IhilIime.ICCXIrdina 1.0 the
SCCfetary of Slate'S offiCO.J

Turnout. hal' _reued since 1974.
w.1ien Ihe state changed from awo..year
to four-year ,ovemor-s ICrms Uld
gUbernatorial elections WCft!,moved
10 non-presidential election years .
Just under 31 percent of regb:rered
VOICrs cast ballots that )",ear~

By lhe 141h day of dais yCll\"s
early-voIiog'period. whkb bepn Oct.
19. 3S6.lS8 Touns had voled iii
Tcus· lOp 10 counties, ranked by
voter registration populaJ.ion. In Ihe
sametimc~riod in r99O. accordin,
to Kirk's office. 248,701 had voted.

Overall, 452.766 people have
eilber voledin. person or: by mail in
&:he top IS counties. acctXdilll'to
Kirk's office. Ho said.1hat 30'pen;cnt
of those who vote do so early. and
that many are motivated' because
polling.&ir.esl.re being put in
high-traffic areas. , .

"I'm hopeful that die voten of
'hus will tontinuetbeuend they
have set thus far in early vodng. Your
vOle is your voice." Kirk said.

The number ,of fOgislered voren
.Iso is at. high of 8.641.723.
according 10 Kirk·s office. ,

1beprevious numbel of reais&aed
voters and turnout in gubenWorial. .
electionl include: in 1990,7.70.0449.
SO.Spercent: 1986.1;287._173.47.2
percent; 1982, 6.414,988. ~9.7
percent; 1978, 5.681.815. 41.7
percent; ,and 1974\ S.348J93. 30.9
percenL "

In 1972. which wis. prujdential
and gubernatorial election year, 89.6

t f .10.- 3 812 000 _...l ICIOdpercen ° UIO '_I .,....1 .
voters went ;10the poUs. ..,

Richards, Bush stay
.in dead heat for job

CouncU offers
food p'rogram

The Texu Mjgrant Council Inc.
IIIIIOUnCedlhosporuonbip oflhe

CbiJd c.re Food Propam.
MellI. wiD be ..... VIUable.no

alflChuac IDcbildren It -1bKu
M..... COuncilcenaer. 2J5Nonon
S~. buod on~e:l.ibmly

deL Clllblishod .veJuly
I.

Cbl

Old. Whol- W:ho
1,1 t S ..
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". ;,. .1 ~ Flam"e'Fellowship to, meetAnn ,l.8'nd e rs.· I ThopubliclslnvitedlOhwBuost -----.------- .......
peaker Jllloie Linney of Stanton !l~

..., ~ . the Hereford Flame Fellowship,..- ....--- .....- .... -- .. -----11111!1~-.".,.. meeting planned at 1 p.m ..Thursday
, in the Hereford Community Cen,ter.,

diamond rinJ· She ~~fIl ~ ,it.and Linney is the wile ,ofPastor ~~oy
,God :knows where IllS today. When Linney of Hosanna Chnstlan

. the good Lord pve me ,8 wife, he Pellowship. Pastor Linney is also a,'
picked LhC best One he had. lust sign raimer rancher and national direeror I

me--Gralcfu' ,in Kansas ' . oflhe Full Gospel BUsiness Meo's '
Fellowship Inlemati~nal and._ .field
representative of Pnson Mmlslly~
Leroy 'and Jannie have. three
daughten and:ei81l~ ,grandchildren.

.. Jannie speaks ,at mJlny woin~n's
conferences and reueats and Isa

DEAR ANN LANDERS: That teachcr,al,lthorsongwriterandartisL
letter from the grandmOlhet who '
wanted to raise her pndsoq beeause , . .

:.,:~=:=::,.':"...r.::Cross-stitched Santasto anyone to ask who raised that

"~~iJddJd.·~h··~~~rg·j~~: dlsp Iayed at meetin'g.-c~. • w y s ..~. ,
oppOnunil~ ~ 'screw upanolher
g'en~.. J, Susan Hicks gave a program on

Don', get me wrong, Ann. ~have "St. Nick" when. members of the
sixpandchildrcn. If some disaster Velcda Study Club met recently in the
should befall their parenlS that woould h f M . D"k"._V f th orne O. ary ,lIU: •
pteventlhem .rom _a.ng care 0' e , Hicks displayed numcrouscross-
children. J would cenalnly acapt he stitched figures representing Santa in
rcsl;JO'W.bUity 'of manuring my different countries.
grandchildren. _ . _. ." President Dziuk opened the

Heel, ho\Vevcr,lhat~parents meeting with ihercadiilgofthe.club
were not meant ~ rear,children. Ti\ey collect arid roll call was answered by
haYC doncrhClf1OW' or. dUly an~ the II members with "have you everdeserve lite lUXury or~g on theIr' . .
laurels.-Marina Del Rey;. Calif.

PEAR ANN LANDERS: I am a
single Cather who recently had me
pleasure of liking my 4~ycaro()ld
daughaerto her fIrSt major league
f~baU gru:ne. A probleni arose when
I needed to. visit Ihebathroom, It

. , uddenly ootuned 10me 'that itwas no
.simple matter. .

I didn"t feel comfortable taking
"A1icc~ iDEO die men's room,
esPecially,wbjle I was using it,'and I
cenainly touldnot go' into the
women's room ..I.,eaYiqRmy daughter
outside while I went ifuo,th.e men's
room was likewise unacceptable.

What do you suggest under the
'irtums~es?I'm sure many single
parents have~accd this SB!11edilemma.
What's your solutloo?-Nowhcte loGo
In N.Y, . ' .

.'~~;I
DEAR NOWHERE iN N.Y.:

Sladiumsand baUp;arks hB~e secur.ity
guards. You could instruct. your
daughter to slaI:Id by me guard' a~d
.wai l for you and tof course, lfank hi,!,
for kccping.aIl eye on. her.) msure u
would nOl be the rUSt lime IhcguaRl's
COOpcqu;oh was souglu. for .thi5
purpose. Under no citcu,,:,sumces
should you ever leave your child alone
in a public place.

DI-:AR KANSAS: Whala'tJ!autiful
love story .. J don', know when .I've
read a lovelier one. Thank )'ou for a
genuine uppe.r. .

had a collecliori?".'· THURSDAY.SlIOtch and nex I()"
MinUles were ~ead'and appr~ved ,.. . '. '.. S •

and the treasurer's report was given. JO.4Sa.m. waler exercise .~. '..
It was decided lhalme club would FRIDAY.Strel~h"andDexIO,lO.4S
makcaoonuibulion to the DcafSmilh ' a.m., water·exerclses.
Cou~tyUnited Way.
~,

SATURDAY-'Games ,noon until
4 p.m.

THURSDAY·Beefmacaroni and MONDAY-LiDe dance 9,11a.m.,'
tomato' casserole~seasoned squash, . waler. exercises. . .
C8JTot-cabbage-raisin salad. cake. lUESDAY-Stretch and Dex IO~

FRIDAY-Baked fish. pOlatoIO:4S.~.m., w8.terexcrcises, BelLOne
supreme cassero~e. scasonedC8l1'Ots. Heanng.l-4p.m. . ... .
tossed salad,'£rUltcobbler. . WEDNESDAY·Slfcteh and .nex

MONDAY-.Li.ver and beef patties I~JO:4'S,a.m., .water exeresses, ' •
with ooions 'scalloped potatoes, ceramics 1:30 p.m •• Miracle Ear 10
butter,ed brcX:ooli. tossed salad. a.m. until 3 p.m., J\lzheimer's
'peaches and ~oo)des., Suppo~ ~roup 11:30a.m.
. TUESDA Y·Bacon' wrapped
chopPea beef steak" baked POlalOeS.
okra and tomatoes or green. beans.
garden salad, sherbet.

WEDNES.DAY-Ovcn-f.ricd
chicken. creamed new Potaloes, green
peas. buttered com.frujl sala~.

. applesauce cake. '

JANNlE LINNEY

argaret. Zi.nscr and Man;cl:la
Bradly gave'a report on the recent
Friends of lh~ Li.brary book sale I

which t~y asSiSlC\

'Senior Citizens~,
,

1 •

LUNCH MENUS

ACTIVITIES

'The tI~at umlelectJonlc" digital
comPuttng device wa. con.truct·
ed In' .",,' by John V. Alana off,an .Amerlcan mathematician. and ,.
physlcl ...

.Get an Early Start. on HoUday ,
Shopp,ing with ~CPenney Catalog!DEAR ANN LANDER$: Can yoU

usc QI1C more ~c4(Ji"g.!ing s~? ,
promis.eyou thiS onc wall be ,I h.nlt O'EAR'MARlN'A: I agree. Molhcr, LOS ANGELES (AP) _ MO,lown
different Naaurc ~w what she wasdomg whl;n Records foundct Berry Gordy wants

"Sweetio" and Iwcre'boIh born in' she eut off Ihc Childbearing years In people like himself LOhear his SlOE')'
1910..ln 1940.,..sbe wa$lcaehmg, in a &he early 405. . rrom his own'flps. Lirerally. ,
small IOwn high fChooJ. 1- wu, WhiJcthcoldcrmamsmayhavethc Thal's, ,why he released· his:
,considcrtd.~.good sol id 'l'IhCh cowboy. wisdom and patience born of -&fJlO"b'ograpl'ly,"To Be Loved. The

. When our w~djng day was clme II clCpericnce. they oflCn lack the Music. ' c Magic. ltle Memories of Gordy's book is rich in anecdotes
hand,lwas PfCpatCd,"? b~'yher a rmg. . physical suunina. '._ _. ,Molown,' on audiotapeas wen as in ' abeulhisrise, like the time he had to
I~cd heI whal. kmdof stooc she Ocmofllhe'Day: Diammds~.only print, decide 'whether to abandon. a.
wanted, and she said, "Don't buy me chunksof' coal that.swck IOthear JC)~. "It's a liule more. interesling prqmising boxing career for musie.
a flO,. please., dcar,lcl' '~lhal 'FaPI: 10Sllvc.5IOI11tofyour_favoruc
'II)Oncy and buy a cow in ~d." An~ 1:-8I\d~rscolumns? "Nuggctsand
~ Now. 54 yeats IalCr, Ann. we o,;"n Doozacs" IS the answer. ~nd a ~lf-

a rand1 here!in een~1 Kansas. Wilth addressed, long, buslDcs,s-slz:e
ourson, we hayc 300 to 4OO"UIc year envelopcand a.check ormoocy order
'round, aUnliscd l?,Y '~S'andabC '~ood for S~· (this iilCI,udcs po~La&eand
frum ihat.rarSlCOw .15InlhdlC.riItoday. handlma> to: NugselS, cloAnn

II" . P.9. Some time aftcr our wcdding. Landers~ P.O. 89" 11562.'Chicago,
I surprised Sweetie will) I nicc III. 60611.0562.

,..
"New,

[Arrivals
Keilh and Danell Cutpare the

paRnts ala son, Bryant Kcgan Culp.
bornOcL 24, 1994. He weighed 7 lb·.
6112 oz+ ...

Bryant is welcomed by I five ..year-
oJdsister Erika.

Grandparents are George and
Evelyn Nelson. Romona and Jack
Huff and Doc and LeeAnn 'Culp ,of
Arizona. Oreal-grandparents are J .E.
and Nadine Warrick and J.B. and
Jewel.1 Culpof Hereford.

LOS ANGELES (AP) -'UMichael
Jackson and Lisa.Mn.PIesI~y ,Ibn)w
a fustanniversary party,don'tcxpect I
Chri tophef ~ on. !tbe luesl
liSL ,

Andenen. who Wrole "Michael
JackSQD,: Unaull'lorUed." ,£labns dlc '
marriqe 11a fraud. d_'- 10help
Pfelley·slina: .... cweerUdf~off
all~I'tions tfiat Ihc Gloved One .is,•
pedophile.

un' IDIIriqewon't: ·MOCher'
six months." Anderson Ilid
Wednesday as be pllUed hi.boot.

"Lisa Marie wanll 10 let her
career oir die JI'OUbd. She WillIS •
mentor. And of 'couqe. he sell 10
conceal his ,Ie.xualby." he IkL.,. 1..--- '1CUIeCI ala by •Ie_,·... .. .

'\ lCC:um..him ,of oIeIfa.
doni bill vebcIQ. Uy dcllill die
alleptiona. ,Police do£ided IlOIlO
c:hlfle him... . . .

A. rordle AladCncn hoot. wltich
hit ' . -, MoneIIy, Iidbon

-blicistl.aSollClluid, "we'n ._.
t;.o..iD.it.u

(

When you add a .
.---..tern 13ell service to,your phone,
this becomes the receser

LOS ANGELES (AP) ~ .Louis
.Gosseu Jr~ won'l 'have to CaU his
relatives On Thanksgiving ·lhey·Ube
able to wiach him Hveon TV.

'" ,.on Wednesday. the KlDr was
named grand marshal oCme 63rd
Annual Hollywood Christmas Parade,

The Nov. 27 parade will kick off
the holiday season 'Wiechmore than 1
million spectators lining Hollywood
Boulevafd' and rnjlIions of television
viewers luning in worldwide. •

-Gossell won a best .supporting
ac..or-Oscar for me 1982 movie" An
Officer and I Gendeman,"

because it reaches the kicb 'or people
like me," Gordy said Thursday. "I
was a high school dropout. and 1
didn't, like to rcadint.el.leclualbooks ... -, -~. .

LDCE
Magic!
Can us weekdays

from 8am, to Sp.m. '
364.2030

H,ereford
Bra'nd

Classifieds
"

We1re holding an
open house at.your
local JCPeoney' .
Catalog Merchant'
to show off our .new,
11994 JCPenn.ey

, " I ehdstmas Catalog ..•,

--~ . .

0ct0IIer 31st ......... _ ••• r...

Come Join in the fun!
• We'll have refreshments and FREE gifts' '.
'. ,Enter our FREE drawing! We're giving away one13~ Color TV and two $50

Catalog Shopping Sprees! .' .• , , . _ '..
• Recelve a free Black Onyx Necklace" with your purchase of our Chnstmas

Catalog! The Catalog' costs $4 aflld comes with a $5 Certificate good on
.al?~!tre....~!................~_........_~ .....'

1'his Open House ~II be bald at OUI'ca~logl Salel Center at
, --/301 N M~ln

Sunday Novf'mbcr 61h
1 OOpm 10 5 OOprn

·'JCPenney
~ -: '':';::''1T11iSil CATALOG SALES MERCHANT

-- - --- --=========.=:;==~

•

One of Southw . tern Bell' horite ubject

lishigh school . To prove it. w '" created til
ScboolBeJI Program, fo ever)' Ca'll W.iting,

~I forw.rqing. Three:Way Cal!ing or peed Calling

Nice you bu. between now and ~pril28. 199.5......e·1I.make I $2:donatioo

to the bond d' tru t of the high school I~ted btlo ARrest 00,....
@South

"Th n toCa IIOn"

H Ip your school e.am up to $1.500 from

Southwes m Bell 'f Itphon t purchase nythmg

fr m f!n an program t computer -.o.I)'J.,iIIft 10

band uniform, Ga'llt-800·13+·BE L nd

tada , The ner ou pick .P

.11'Fl phon



with winov. - . . .
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,.,JAY DEN "We're disappointed in losing, Dumas won it soon ~. Herd
Spor1lBdftdr wilhouta dOu~" Hcrd coach Brenda. seller .Briuney Bindcr lried 10dump

Duma .WcpI: two pmcs from Reehsaid, "butwc'fenotcievlStated a pass ovcr monet, but hit die net
Henford Tuesday :m. Amarillo Ito lay to lhe point Ihat we 're not able to insttad. A .tillby Rooinsop ended die
,claim ,ID lbo,No. I. playoffsee4 ftorn focus on Saturday. M. game. ' '
Dillrict l ....A. The Dcmoncues' Hercford led the rlfStgame early. ~ EarI.y in' the second lame.
overcune early Hereford leads in as Deanna McC~ken Openeddleflerc!~ scored once each on f~
bodI games to win 15-13. 15·9 in the 1h3lCb with an.ace. Hereford led 4"() fOIaUonS. but Dumas stonned _k

! Amarillo Higb ~ctivitY Center. whenmislakes staning gi.ving Dumas 'to ,take,a,-4 lead with r~or painlS in
·Hereford lAd Dumas were points,flveofthem.Dumassae..ched a row. Consecutive Robinson tiDs

declared co-champioos orbistrictl- its lead 10 8-5 on good plays of dleir. made, it 7-S, lhcn Ihree Hc~ford
4A wben boIh tIoscd out diSlrietpJa.y own: a stuff. a kiUandan ate. errors in a row strelCbed l)utnas.ole8d
SllUrday _wi~. recOi1ls of 111.·1. Herefo..d'lied'itupontwokUlsby jo 11-6..'.. ,"
Overall. H~ford re~!_ to .26~ . DanieJle Cornelius and an ace by . . A H~rQl'd hu~ngenorancl two
Tuesday whale D.u~as .Improved ~ Aimee AJley. ACret seven scoreless tills by Mind,-Ratliff~.tbelead
23,(;. ,.' _' ·'rotatiODS.Dumas'lOOka 10--8lead on to 14-7. H~ford. stayed ah~c.and

~creford ·W!U,ente~ the playoffs a pair of Hereford mon, tben went two mOle aces by McCracken lot
... amstM~.6p.~ SatUJd,aYup 1~-9on twoJenny R~inSOl1·kiJls. H~rord bac~ to 1:4-9,.bu~RobillJOll
.MOD~rey ,~.gh ~,in Lubbock. _ HerefOrd kept up w1th O,umas.. ,~sponded wnh two t.•tls. one for •
The ~h will. be In the~sa:oodIOUf¥I Hilti,ng errqn gave Dumas .its 13th, s,ulcout and one especlallypowerf~
of the playoffs; Hereford and Dumas point. but Heref0t4,lied Itbact upon
~ ,get first round byes becau~ 'two bumas hiuing errors. 13-13.
DlSlnCI 2 is'lacanl Monahans. the
champion or Districl4-4A. bt EI ... - __ ---"!"---------~-------...
Paso Higb 15-5. 1.5-7 .ina bi-disttie,
Plilcb.1Uesday. "

Dumii lets Andrewl:.' the 4-4A .
runne:r-up,af'Ia Andtewsdefcl.led EI-!, .
Paso Parkland, 15·5" IS-3'. o.n '
Monday. .

Allbough mOSlHercford-Dumas .
malchcsaichqc.lhi$laleSl m~ting ,~ ••••
dido', -seem as intense·as previous ,
ones. II was over in two games.1Min, barely. hoUr. Tbccrowd was
relalively small;neiU,tr side of,~ ,
C)1D was (jlied.

Themaindisa4vIDcase 10 los.ing .' ...... ~ ...
is thai HerefOrd wil,' hive 10 face
Granbury if' bom winSatutday.
Glinbury. which has ivcn Hereford
a I0Ilgb test thelasllwo years inlhe
playoffs. appears 10 be the best team

~,,,-~.~~~~~';""::::::;i:=:::=1 in Ihe legion outside of Distric:t 1-4A. .... ~_~ '!""'II"' .......... _"""""""'_.,....... ..___

Ii.

i '

Hit It h'aTtl ~ . . . ~' '.' .
Heftfordts, DanieUe Comc1i~ ,pre,/restO bi~the bail' apinsr(hc blocks of Dumas' jenny'
Robin . (31) Jill .'~(21).u'Hoatbcr.Hodpsloob,on.Dllmas"boatHc:reford lS~13.
1.5.:9in a pla),.off seeding 'match Tuesday in AtnarillO ..,.,.

, I~~---._u.. planned,,'
~. ¥ORi:(AP)',~FOr - t....associad· • SlyillJi1bqJedlOcboosceiabi.plu5

time in .e!pt ,decides. die ..,.. "EveI)' IpOIU leque,io" ~s one eachflOm ~anada Ind Mexico.
I ~s mqh~ YC . COIDpieli:- COUftuy - '.beeR conUOIled by.
lbon. 'Iocn_" or .-h white gu- -- .., said Bob UL_ Oftl'A_1'I._."en, k.-.. to sell 10 '_ . . rIC • . ,I. ,__ ._......-.-

OrgIDizetl oldie Ulli_ 'Leitpe - • ac:o-founcler who was. rmnehises at $:SmUiiori each.
promiSarn.a4aytOpalIO. . on.' (ive-.-m congressman {rom New _ ,
tbc ReJdby 1996. yDtt. ···p'uerto Rico and San Pedro de

"We're not here to ,prodlbe "We will'offel a level of play - Macoris: (Dominitan RepUblic) and '
establiShmentIDd we're ~ hoRlD w,bM:hiscomparable 10majOr ,Ieque Taiwan. We are notUmi&ed IOjilstdic
repJaoe it," ~roundcr Dick Moss 'hueba1I. Wc-wm blliid our .success Uniled Stalef.'" said fonner -.Jot
. id... ~e·n; .here &0 ~( _ wi.b. iL 'OIl apbiloqh"of'uue:partnmhip. ,league C'utt Flood! who is' involved
We WtU ~. JUII_ as 'Ford Our,· eal) forsharinl.llldequily in abe UL~~n' ~.p .• 011!1I
competes WId! 0aIera1, Moton. ,. . _. '. arTanIemtDlS willi '¥ be I very h-ab caliber, blgh class of

Siui~.· .before -. - , I0I0. plaYerllDd our host cilies. .. ,competition.We 're nol concerned ! I

a bauer Inside." .-1JIIIIIizcn No 0-" =wert:ideDIifiedTuetday. aboul m.,ior leaaue baseball. I even
criticized cumnt;, _ - TIle - IJlOUP _ will feel unc~mfcxtab1e mentioning diem.
ow, _ rs fot . if ,a.:t ,of . _ Ibc Icq.. ciccdlbuut 20 alonl wilb us. We wanuo.cx,ist.as an
birin -de =- ".'-Ib, P,OIIibilUicl" Ihe United S1a1C.s..... lCmalivc .Iequc w.ilb lhem ."'

Thefollowingi Farm and Ranch organizations urge you to
VOTE NOVEMBER 8th for the candidates, who win

PROTIECT your PROPERTY BIGHTS:
...... - AGFU·D t. ·',Soutbw -m' Callie Raisers PAC. .-

- PAC li- rlcultUral CoIperativl Council PAC
iii ~,"of Dillymln PAC
· lnfPAC

-11 , lit'. when they try to divert ,you"'ire attention
away from, the, obvious •

.Selection, ,f)uaJlty Service a.nd a Wlllingn .88 to
Ifee,t Your Price are alltrademar,k _ of' both
W . = t m Ford '. F:ord Motor,Co.

••.. "1 .m k I _- y for you 'to
ry difficult for our com tn...~
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Y n e I,S
,I, JOHN F. BONFATrI to get bim rarcd.oranything like that. _ The Bagles (6-2) had Tucsdayoff. Pressed to talk about the letter. Even tiocbacker Byron Bvans -. aboUl'playing agai~teach other. so

AP spoiu Writer That's the bottom line." Cunningham made his statements Cwtningham refused. "The thins Is, Phoenix ,nalive, friend and former thai i ,going to ,be fun."
PHILADELPHIA (AP)-Randall Ry,anwasrlJ'edfoUowi ng,the 1990 Monday IS Basles playen, beSIl1 my point, is. be knows how I: feeJ ,tcarDmate of Simmo ,Joyncrand ComerbackEricAIlenandWam

Cwmingham _id he won'. hive season by Ihen-owner Norm.an ta1kingabouttbeirfil'Slgameagainst about him:' Waters.andthewearerofaC&rclinals wmlonglimeroommaleS. "Webolh
anythinllo say 10 Buddy Ryan· Ibis Braman after Ryan yanked Ryan. who led .Philadelphia to thru. baseball cap during the offseason - studied meliculously. Welried IOget
week as the Pbiladelpbia Eagles Cunningham in favororthen~Eaglcs. playoff berths and, 8 43-:3S-1 record The Eagles: seemed to go oul of was low~kcy. an,),edge wecouJd. We'd check out
PN,pam 110 like-on their old coach. :now..C8rdinals backlq) Jim McMataon from 198~90. lheir: .way ~. Ivoid f~elins m,: :Ev,ans,qid he bas .,tlOO J)Cl'tcot signals on d'lesidelines and tty Ito get

CUllDi~ghamsaid.lIhehadlOsaYf()( one series in' Ihc Eaglcs" '20~ Cunningham 81 first" said lie publiclty~gme IhatcelWnly wmgo, rcsptet"' for Ryan, whOm be said. &hem."
10 Ryan In Ileuer .he wrote to his playoff Joss to lbe Washington wouldn·t talk about the Cardinals IDI00verdriveasltyanandanumbcr ··believed in me wIleD no one else Rich Kotile. the former Eagles
f~er coach. He wouldn"t provide Redskins. (3-S)."1 don', wanl thingstumed of fonner Eagles .. including Clyde believed in me," offensive coordinawr' who Was
dew~ ofllle leucr. clcept. to .say be Ryan. defensive coontinatoroflhe ,aroundi.so it.'sbeSi ror me OOUosaySi!fl~ons, Scm J~~er and .~ "Coach R.Yan is COIiCbRyan. U . 'elevated 10 head coach when Ryan
explaincdto Ryan he had noOling to Houston Oilers before taking the anylhilll abounhem:" Waters - ~tunll:O PhiladelphIa Willi Evans-said. "He plays head pines was fired. vowed he wouldn"t gee
do willi his being fiNd by the Eagles Arizona head coaching job this lheCanhnals. widuMer people and if you feed inlD "sucked in" to lIle media hype that
in 1991. season. sa· d Tuesday he had recei.ved nen he .spoke brieRy. ".'.11 say, Simplons,ioyRet,and Warers, \IiI'CfC it, then he bas you, w.here' he wants wiUsUIfOuQd the game.. .

~.·Wenevel;feall.y gouo ml~ about the leuer "two or three months ago" one lIling about Buddy Ryan. He"sa key members of tile hard-hiUing you,'· . .' He said he tOld hiHcam 'it can·t
the 'situation with him geUiqg rared anchhal he knew Cunningham wasn't great coach. I respect him. henthim 4efense Ryan built for the EagleS. Center DavcrAJexandeudmiued avoid the, hype but to remembenhat
here." Cunningham said .. "I was a bebind his dismissal as Eigles coach. a letter. I have al~the respecl.in Ihe Theycar ariel he left. Philadelphia it was H,oing ID be UBngc Soiq "you are the people who cannot, ge,t
scapegoat and cverything. Thro ...ah IIHe had i lot to sa.V in t~e telter: wo.rld for him and bis tNU":hin"."I-A'lhe t.:~ in rushing- and' pas·s-I'o-g-againsl him." . . . involved wich it. You have, to
myleuer.lex,plaipedlbaUdidn'ury Ie was a very nic:eleue:." Ryan.sait:!. staff .. ' ...,... 1'1' ddense;:~I:"'''' -'- .'. . - -- - .. OIlt's 80ing to be different .. ' concentrate and focus."
'. , Alexander added. U Il"s aoiollO be

C·,o,wb,oys" Harper mak ·ln~'_I.g b'I-·g·'p'la'ys. i:::::~:~=~r.sO~;to seem slr8nge until we get into IItc
flow of lIle samc.·· .

Wide n:teiver Fred Barnett said
he and.safety walen ualways ·calked.

~Ollers'owner mulls coacl1ing change
. HOUSroN CAP)• HOUSI9n'Oileis something•.You can't. sit atouildand do ir you gel 'rid of tbem; "You' go personne1 to fUn it." Adams Said'.."I

ownerBud.Adamsisn'Uulingout'tbe Ict Ihatcontinue. . . intoa.lame-duc~coachin8.situaLion. just don'tlhink tile run·and-sbQot
pqss.ibility of' makina coaching ."You would have, to think about "Certainly I would like 10 see offense works anymore. Teams are
chanles during: the season, allhough makins som~ k.ind of C?hange. But them gel more offense. bu~so.rarlhe able to derense it. not.'. They have
he'd !prefe~pla-yi}l8;out lhe seasonl I've always fell II is usually team is stilipla,y.ing hard. 1'1:Iey figured out what 'to do against it.
wilhCoacbJackPardeeandbisstaJl'. counlerproductivctochangecoaches haven·tgivenup." - , .. -hll's'no secret 10 what we are

..tf they arc playing bard. ),ou· in the middle ef aseason," Adams ispanicularly unhaDPY doing. You put four guys out &here'
ClO-' faull &hem because the) an. The Oilcrs will lake a 1.-7record wjdlthe run-and-shootoffensc Ad and try to find one open."
doi~g the beSI lheycan.'· Adams into Sunday"s game a~aihst Pilts~with assistant head coac" Kevin . Adams met with Pardceand
Said. .•,BUll wUl make changes if thc •burgh in 'the Astrodome. They've lost Oilbr~dc:Adams has pushed Oilb~de, Gilbride three weeks ago and insisted
players aWl 10 lose ccOnfidencc and four games in a row1lnd rank last in who IS an charge of the offense. to they use more of their tight end
live up_ . lbe NFL ih storing.' mo!~ awa)'~r;om tJ:lcru~.~and:shool.. .alignlTlcnt. but the Oilers have

·'·.·m going 10blamc die SIB..,for "I'm notc~nUniucdlOanything';' . .~c.can tdo the sam~Wings we remained prima'rily with the
lbat, and I will Ihink,about (Ioing Adams said. "Idon'tknowwhatyou did lD thC past, We dont have lhe four-Wide receiver offense. .

. . _, . .' . IJlthinkKevinhashismindmade

Usd,d'u'.x· ,Ieads. AP an-star 'tea.m i r=.(i~:~~-:,~:h:!~~~_'r-,I .. . . ,.' . '. - ... Adams said. "Itsdked 10 Kevin that.
I, lEN WALKER' and negOlia~rs. Coreach, spot. sayin~. Sabcmagen .of the New Vorl( MelS one,tirne wiUVac~: .II-,,-~'!.hi.~ we had •

. .API_ball W:rlcel' . . those were llle . only nameS be, got Ltle:mher. vOle. _ '. 10 dO somelhmg, dIfferent. .'~M~p~~_~~~~~~~~.~ ~~~s~~~~_~~ ~~__~ ~__~~~
~d sU'aightyear and C-alRipken Jr. The AP team JPcluded Bagwell at \ sel~uons lS the long~t ~~ong
made it for the sixth, dme ovcrall'on fUSI' base. Bae.rga at second base. current players. Thomas, Wllhams '
11K: major leagueall.-slar team ~hosmRipk~n at shor,UllOp. Malt Williams and Piazza were picked. :fOl' Ihe second
1\aesdIy by The ASSOCiatedPress. atlbird base and Mike Piazza at consecutive year. . .

Jeff Baswell and Frank Thomas. catcJler. .,. _ l _ .Williams (.5S), PillZz.a (SO) _and
wi}o won Mvp honors .. last. week.. . .Ken Gn;ffeyJr .•Tony Gwynn and Orlffey (49) were fUIlQngthepthcr lop ,
eaeh made AP's 12-mtmber team. Belle\\'ere.lfitheoulfaeldandrtJom~votc-geucr.s. - .r...... .
The Cleveland Indians, with Albert waslhe designated hitter, Maddux The closest vote was atDU. where
Belle and Carlos Barga. ·and the was the right-banded starling pilCher, Thomas got 12 votes and Paul
BallimolC Orioles. ith Ripken and Jimmy K~y was the I'eft·handed MoUtor reeei ved 11..Thomasplayed.
Lee Smith. bolh placed twoplaycrs. staner a~d Smith 'waHbe reliever. only 12"games.at DR forllle Chicago

'(be team. wbich includes Ihree Felipe Alou of !heMontreal Expos WhilC Sox thiS season, but several
pilCllcn and.a designated hitter. was was: chosen Monday as APis manager vOlCrs put him at that spoI after listing
selected by • nationwide poll of S8 or the year. The AP'splayer of the Bagwell ahead of him atfirst base.
sponi writer. and broadcasters. The year will be announced Wednesday. Bagwell, who beat out Thomas
AP lias chosen a combinedall-slar Maddux was a near-unanimous 30·2.5 at first base in the AP voting,
team since 1982. winn~r as: &he.right·handedlarting hit .368 with 39 home runs for the, I

Several batlCD reflected tnisb:alk:ln . pilCher. The AUanta Braves ace, who HOLlStonAstros. He led tile majors in :
about the strike-shortened Season. recently won his record Ihird RBIs (116) and slugging percenIBge
One voter wrote "Mr. Greedy" for consecauve Cy Young Award after (.,150) before being sidelined by a
each position whilcanother listed gOing 16·6, with 8. ],,56, ERA. was bro~en hand Aug. W.lwoda,ysbcfore I
variollS'leam owners, union officials' hamed onS7. of 58 balioLS. Brei the" strike. ' ,

Bf ."~NNI H. FREEMAN yards in a ,23·~0 viclOry over the .atabeuertime. Be'll bean unrestriet-
AP'Sporls WrUer· .Bengals and his fifth touchdOwn ·of cd flee agent next year •.

IRVING. TeDS:(AP) -no bail the season. a career high. He has "I'lhink I can play a ,m..ajor rote on
: _ floated 10 the goal line where two become just as deadly a weapon on' any team," Harpersaid. "I'm trying

CincinnatiBengalsandAJvinHupu lheDaJlas teamas Ja,y Novace~ or to prove that this yem:. JUSI get'the
,wailedl

• II YlU- no conicst. FOr the Michael. Irvin. ' I ;banto me." ,
Bengals; . " 'Har;per has,had alOuchdowl;l or a '.1 - Halper. a high jumper in oollcge .•

Harper jumped between the pair reception ohileast3S yards in eight signed a one-year -contract for
of defenders and somehow came conseeuuve Cowboys. games. 5886.000. He said he would ,like to
down with Iheball for a touchdown. ··~totd.Troy:1Ojust start throwing. stay with the Cowboys,
Then' he dunked ie over &be the ball and I'd make the play." However,lhezecouldbesalarycap
IO-foot-high crossbar on the goal Harper said. "H.e did and I did. problems because Irvin also becomes
post.. . . -. Teams double Michael a .rOland I a free·agent next.season,
\ "rm 1001s.UJ'iChow h~cemade.lhat want u; convince Troy to jlls~ ilIup-w "I'm not sure what &heCowboys

-,CllCh.·..·quanetback T Aikman the ball up lhere. lin go gel it:' . plans will be butsutel'dlike 10keep
said. "I wason lhc'groun_ andc:lidn·l 'Harper. , often" the Cowboys playing here,' he ~id. "I'd lik~ 10
JCC: 10 see il until latcr.. "W.as,Jorgotlcn. receiver because of be gC.llinS six 'bail's,Of so' a game
impressed. But Harp dOcs lhat a 101.'" spectacular Michael Irvin'. has ~n instelld of two. It's been g at so far
: Halper had 'six catches Cor 125 onabigplaybinge.lt.cquldn'tcome this year.I'm gellin~a lot of passes

. .
YOUR DISTRICT ATfORNEY RECOMMENDS
JUDGE POFF FOR 7TH COURT OF APPEALS

---

Judge Poff was a Criminal Prosecutor

~is opponent has never tried a criminal
lUI')' ca,se.. '

Hi.sopp~nent has ,never ,crgu-:d.~ crimin~1
appeal before the Court of Criminal Appeals.

His opponent has never been a iudge.
- - - -

juclqc Poff Ir) (1 SVCClt Appeals Judge

in the L.' R. Wynne,case 'his ,opponent is distorting
the Jacts. His ~t should know LR. Wynne didn" walk free;
Wynne,is. ill prison for a liong time.. ~.Jo!ln'.Mann. _. D,strict AItorney

DON'T MAKE YOUR O.A. 's JOB HARDE,R.BYEtECI1NG
SCM: ONE WHO IS 'INEXPERIENCED IN CRIM'INAL lAW.

-John Mann -Gary Goff
-Mar,k ''tarbroush' -Jerry Mathews
-Barry Blackwell -Steve Cross

-Jim Shelton,
...Johnny Actlcinson
-Becley .Mc~h rson

, -Danny...HiII
-Owayn Pruitt
-Dan Milee Bird

.'-Bruc Roberson
-LIndo Lowery
-Ti- fry McEochem

.

POFF
REMEMB TO RE- -LECT JUDGE ,POF'F

Pal. Ad! Pd. far By .1'aR. sm s. i,:: .Amarillo, IX. 79101

thrown my wa.y."
Owner Jerry 'Jones said he win'

cross the free agent bridge with
Harper when be comes IQ it next year.

"We could have uadcd him on
draft day':lastyear anddCqided nOlto
do it•.•• Jones sa,d. "n was a wise
decision,'· .

Harper. I. firSt-rou!1ddsan 'choice
out of Tennessee in 1991, is' the
NFL's all·lime' leader in yudsper
caleh in. dle poseseason. He has
avemged 25.4, yards per catch ...
'surpaSsing WillieOaullis average of
23.7 yards every tin\e bccaught a
ball. '

"Ithirdc I've proved. can make
the big play," Harper said.

Last Sunday he did: ,

. -

Marcum '5 Toys Fol' Big B,oys
- -

.1985·~LUMA LITE TRAVELTRA!ILER
33'Lon:g~like ne~. $8500

5 Hp. GOC~ART .'. $4-:5' O'
& StraHon engine,' -

I

--- - ---

S & F BEVERA,GE OF TEXAS INC.
- - -- -

IFITE ITEMS NOT
.AVAlWlIIN:

All HOMELAND

SAVINGS
DD .'

',II(ES IffICIIII' 'WII.ESDI.~ NQ.¥I- II 21 "an ntSIiI IIOI.. IEI I, 1"4.StAn.we- a.IIies~.

R~/"'t
. orDry

24~
I

KEYSTONE
I'EER

6i:!$
ICau
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ight 9
clinched a 24.15 victory over Vidor.
He 81so had an 9B·yard ieception that
was neady 90 yards of runnjllJ~

·Sophomore,David Z8pa1a helped
Eagl,e PIss win i15 Orst district, :Ude
ince 195.5 by rushing 2,7 tirnes fox

209 yard and 'thr~ TDS in ,45·21
victory over LaredoJ ,Manin.

-EllOllPerryran Goliad into the
pllyoffs for the Out: time since 1%9
by scoring (our TOs and running ,ror '
202 yard in a :J4.16 viclOry over
Ingleside.

~De¥M,Donis hel~Azle clinch
i dislrictdlleby'nmingfor 17S}Wds
and two IDs ,and mak~g 'IO·tacldes
iJduding ICVCluolos in a 14-U vicki')'
over Justin Northwest. "

-Lando Nixoo·s Jorge Vasquez
!ICCRd 6\'e TDsIPCl~RiCky
Mall throw for four and ran for one
in I SS-6 victory over Zapata. Mila
was 22-of~ fOl 358 yaids and hjs
rushing score was for 45 yards

-Alto frabman Brian Gamble had
threeintctecption ' IPd e8U1ht, ,
tOuchdown pus ina 45-7 victory over
Timpson.

-John Michael FloresofBJi1lDi nan
,for lhree scores and, caught two TP
passel in a SI'() \'icIDIyover,~. '

-Austin WestlOets Ryan Nunez.
last week's honor roll star. earrie4 12
times for 120' yards and a touchdOwn,
call8ht five passes. for '111 yards and
,a score ~ retumed' J punl30 yards

in 45·,14 viclOry over PDulcrYllle.
~'IFrcddyManincz opened

the game with aD 85·yard TO on I
kickoff 1'WIm. then, had a37·yard TO
pass in the fourth QlUU1etof'a29-28
victor)' over Aransas PJJs.

':ElCampo'sTim Dpwden returned
a fumbled 97 fuelS for alOuchdOwn
in I 46·13 victol)' over POlt LaVlCa
,Calhoun.

-Van's, Bennie lones had his lhinI'
straight 200·yardgame. running fOr
263-yards and Wee TOs in a 35-28
viclOly: over Mineola.

-IQhn IngVar4sen ~wmed '10
intercepdon 52 yIrds for arouchdown
with 1:23lefllo giveDeerPalk 134-26
victory over HouslOO Smiley.

lame."
. , '.

HERD VOLL yaA1,.L STATS
A'CU: Deanna McCl'ICkep" 4~'

.BrooQBryant. 2; ~ssaRariiirezt

1H6 ~fl'~rLArec'
t.AI1'Wf "N

I, -'fa"·A"P
&.n rn .\
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ToYa ur Good· Health
" . "'.

i

DEAR DR. DONOHUE: lam,a37· ullft of table salt, BOlli mon than.
y ,ar-old. mother orrou,. I a:mi ,(eetothan. .
5 inche tall and wei,h 11.5. My Sod.iwnand potuaium levels are
qu_tion i8 about,my cravin, for dlacuued.in'The'HealthLetterSpe~
~t. I POW' it over everything. even cial Rapurt No. 82, availabl ~by W.t-
on food that h' _Iready full of salt. ina: Dr. Donohu - S882, Box,6639.
Othel'WiBe.Jnydieti8prettybealthy. Riverto •• NJ 08071'·5539'. Enclose
Is this a symptom of anytbil\l. or sa and a aelf-addreued, 8t8m.pet:l
ahouJd I J'Ulttry to ,get uaed to food (62 canq)' filo. tOanvelope,
wi.thout Aalt? Everything talles DEAR DR. DONOHUE: 1recently
pretty boring and bland withoutttalt- had a body eompoaition profile done
inl~( do:n't-aeemt. have any aide at my doctor', request. I Am fI' Ali-'-
effect fl'Omthell'ait - C.M, yeat;-old wotnen, I am 6-£oot·4 and

ANSWER: For mo.t people, aaltweiah 1M. Can you give me yOYl'
craving' an 'aCQuired thing, seme- opinion. or this teat? - S.M.
thin" learned. orten at' the family ANSWER: 1murit speak in gener- .
dinner table lluyPunpter.ltC;BD. be alitles here, fot there are varioU8
h..t ~ quickly diBC&rded. • waya to do lSuchteau. '
J.t\fewiJIneaaeadofeatu:reuItCPil\r- Body composition. tells how·muc;:tl

ina: specifically a8 a 8yniptom. One weight it! fat'and how muth muscle
'example .il o\ddison's diuasa. 'in and bone. The scllle, of cpune. teUs

-', which theadrenaillanda atop .mak·· o~y tQ~l )Ye1rbt. which ean b!B
ing hOrmone. that retain'salt. in the mlBleadmg ~urqber. You would like
bod.y,The8I1Ucrvin'leemaito~a to know ho~m\lch is fO.t and how
kind of protective relponseT But much muscle.
many other aigna ~neraUy point to · ...at ia tbe .alufftbat doe us in. F'or

. Addison', uch a8 low blood.prea- men, ideal faUie8 betw~n.l1 and 18
..::t'\U'8.and fatigue. ' .' percent of total weil{ht. Some allow

4~'" W!IIulfiing.yourselffrom your 'crav·ns, :much 88 23 pe.,;:ent,. For women .
.;,~r.;' ing ,hould pot take long. Let me the fat percentalI'D 1'8nge is 16 0023

make, gentlemM's bet. Slay 8way percent, 8ome, allowinrup to 30 per-
from."alty food foratleut&iK weeks. cent. .' .'
dlU'ing' which you hide your, salt liowreliable the numbers BJ'e de-
"haker, Then write back. I am bet-. penda on the k~nd,oheat. In ~ne. ym~
tin« that you will have loatthe trav- td'8 weighed wt\ile submerRed ..and
il\i to, the point.thatoveraalLed food ,thatrea'llt i. compared to'conven·
becomes B tumQff. People who go on- tion.a!weight measurement. Anot-her
low· alt diets fot medical realGns' fat-percentage teat UlleBcalipers to
report this phenomenon. ' rnealul'~ thiclg:\tlsSoffal folds at key

You showd realize t.hat 8alt is a body sites. Some technicians use
notorlou 'retairter of body nuid.electric-cu:rrentdevices rormeasure-
'Many people like you ~Jrin to see ments. 1,\,'
bodyewellinl(fioomtheirover.zealol,llEach test has its own margin or

.
~. "

Heloise Studlescast doubt
Hereford',

Appreciation Day
Saturday.: November 5, 1994 '. 'gam-Io 4pin
Dr. Keith Norven '.' Dr. Damon A.' Cross

~'FR,EE,EXAM '.1 X·:RAY.- _on recent findings

,,

Q. Althoqh I reel your advice ill
moetl)'rOl' women, I.beinl a bach-
elQr, hav~ read. 8 Int of valuebl"
information in your column.

a bave about 1,000 ahort and long
•nvel~ with M)" retgrn ~ddreu
prinWon them. They all have the
nap ,.. aealec.. Wh.en I, try 'le)
\lie til the Ollple .....

C~~' ,.~~ ~'",~ beaiel"
~,to Ulllle.) t.~-'" I don't

. h. , tcrOrder. new auppb' ECI
DeM. M..qnoli., Ark.

A.Thili column i,lorev*,ryonewho
.~an''IM. iIle hin"', not..j,Yllt.women .•
.nd I"", Ilad you find at htdpful! ' ,
,M, for those atuc1c.envelope8,puL .

them il! the freezer fOT Il couple of
hQW'I.Thon ~e CJleat. time and,
utiIII'8dull buL~f knife, .. ntty pull
open the ..... U.ing thi. method
,hauld leave the ileal.intact 10 that itcanile _ al..... inwhenYOUUN'the
envelope. .

To prevent thi' probletl) not time,.
8tore envelopel with \he IWMlcll
aap.folded back over therrontohhe
envelope. 01' put them an a aeJf.eeal·
i.n plaatic b.... - Heloi.

SEND It, GREAl' HINT TO:
Heloiae
POBox 795000
San Antonio TX 78279-5000
OJ' :1.. it to, 210·HELOIS8

FASTFACI'S
Other UIH for diaper piAl:
.UMtoaecure •• kirion .• hanpr,
• Pin.• hoUM key to clothiDl with

OM.
• U.. u larplipper pull fora coat

arjacket .
• Pin IOCkItopther before w.. h-

int and BOI'tihl'a a breelCl.
• TbJ:ud •• t. of b\l,ttonI on ,one

before at.orinr· (to keep them t&
pther).

, . O .......-WR.\P IDEA
De... "eloiM: TIl ~I.. t lime I went

to.birthda, party" I needed to wrapIll,rift. The pJ'Ublem ... tba\ I bad
DO wrappiDJ' ,paper Ieft.~
Itook iIome copi .. 01til• ..,... 01-

.... picked theo~·thal would look
nkeat, and u..ed it. to wrap the lift..

Now Iha" mllde many copi .. 01
;my~ wl'itelOnl andU.·tbem
...... ppi ... paper.ltnoboclr iRJOUI'
'.mil" pl.,. an lnatrumeat,. uk •
frimd. The -wnppil\l' paper- .looka
pH" md u. iftaperW"_

Mu.~1 ICOIW at.o ma. ,..-"
book coyel'l! - Oonaalo LOpe••
RackYiI".~ Mel.

8OUNOOPJP
DMrHeL 'lwonderiryuuCDUld '

Ilad .... ..., \he .. ~ 01
~rOl" lIqqid.daiI7pro1luda ....
Dow l it.o,h.ud far UI to open

Dr. Mdton
. Ada_'

canon. tor the "_It •. The. inatn.u:·
uon "To Open. Push up Herel' .81:11 ' , •
job.. 'nle ~!lre linn1y slock • -MiNNEAPOLIS 'CAP) ._ Tworcw and otherrcsWchcrs at the
qether and the aid of !I.kn.(e tip i. Studies cut doubt on sua~stions that I1arvard Medical. School and Br,igham.
needed to carefUlly:pry them 8pa'n;. siliconc~lcl ~reas' implants cause ~d Women's Hospital.in Boston.
On, i.·then len with a very I"OUCh" paiilful and.crippliDI cOI\necuve--- His researchers studied'12l •
p.pe ..·Parti~le·finechpout.' bssuediseucs5uchasscleroderma •. registered nurses participating in a

'\!ould!' rede.i .... ~ i~IUde 8~un· researchers said 1Uesday. .' broader, long-term su,adyof women ~s
•trip~".~orth "~ln"- yaolet... A &overnm~n~..,Cundcd study health.
Kel~~I' ~i!~erS~nnf( •.~4.;, .. .. ~lJRseJUCdTuesday to l\tt American .. ..~ found no increased risk ,of

.' .. ,~~~'Uiyc)uldl\l1e.waY!.lho~ • ~COlle,g.COfRh~.um. al,JOjY r~nd.,no" .W~ingconnCcti\'e~~sue .. diSC8SC.'·~ ·w· • w'I"8~SO_ ''-C8..,p'· .
thttn:a.~~.cturereareh~~. usociationbelWeenthelmplan~and tn: subJeCts who receIVed breast ~ . ~ u .
H~~. fie! " '11'- 'Ii~ h.-· ed

l connective~~ssuedi~."·. • impl~lS,nSanc~z.(juerrerololdtbeany can u.oCi,ds ,.oum"a,' ~-,~ar. ..~0l8lt' eve ,,"aqueez ...' A saudy fynded b,Yplastic surgeQils, meel~ng" _ ~ ' .
lemon dellJ\d.bu+y.l~tofJernonsat . and presented 81lbe rheumalDlosy HIS rese.,chtB found only fave 'wish to donate even if
°r;i'!;~ol.lld I look fo~when bu~. gtQup's ~n~aJ, m~ting. Mond,y' women willi, impr~1S ~ho .also _you're not inter.s. ted in
i~ them, .nd how lonr will. they .reached samdai' con~~us.ons, bUl ,uffered {rom a. connecuve-nssue 1

keep? -John G., s,tttiesda, -!"td. looked only at scleroderma. r;:' disease, .. a~~"I:-:~I~ Of_~r~ f~ad qur' FREE O.FFER,.
To ,pt the beat lemont for your ... _ . ~ ..., '. ,meumaIOldannnbS.tloneo '~Ie, \ .

money •• iJnply take alood look at ·mp'?!~tS::dnICusf;.omlU:!'araellpmreepar~~:nhad dsc~erodermda, _lupus,sJO~eni s 'C- .R- O.~5·5"
them.~Don't.bu)' any with skin that 1_"' .. a . ,- r.~ _. ~ Ig synrom,e.. ermBl'om~osn s,
look., wrinkled, bruised Cir :bumpy. -to pay mor~,lhan54 blll~on to settle ~Iymyosills ,orothcr u~lm~une
They either have not been tered a c:tass~lCtl~n lawsuit broughl on all,nes~~ suspected ~f ~mg hnked CH I RO~PR'·A.'C· Y-I
properly or they are old. Look :ror behaUo(~nsof,~sandso~women Wll.~S.lIlconebrea5t l!I'plants,.,_ . ":. •. ~ ". - ,I

lemouthatare firm and heavy that who claim. melt. b~ct Implants . Smce rheumatoid arthrllls.s 1 ~ 5 M
h_veamooth.kin.' "\ ~use~avarlely~fll~llhpr~lems, fairlycommon.thalgivesevenmore 71" s. 2 II Ave.

II you will be u.ina the lemon. Includingcon~Uvc:ussuedlseases. strcngUlto'me idea Ihat this was nOI 364,·8888
within a weeltto 10 days. you can Neither study tried to separate related to implants," said Lally. Call for OE•.DC)lnlmler.,
k.~p them ,at room temperature. ~C!men whose implants had leaked Sanchez~uelTero8Cknowledged

To prolonltheir life, you can store slhconegel from women whose some limitations with the method.s
them. in the fridgtl for .Qt least 8 implanl$ remained intact, cautioned ·used in the study, He said that die
rnon~. JU_8~ PU\~them. h~ a .cove,,~d D.~.".Edward .Lally. lJead of the nurse.s may. ~notbe 81 .rep.resenta.~tive
plutu: veggle crisper or in a pia uc rhewnalOl.ogyrsl depar~ent at .. ~e sample of the populallon .andthat 95
b.,. .- ~ . ~rown l!DlversJtySchool of Medicme percent of those in the study are

Now you can have fre h-squeezed In ProVIdence, R.I, He was on the white,
lemonade anytime. - Heloise committee that selected the papers The study presented Monday was

presented at this week's meeting. funded by the Plastic Surgery
STAINEDltANDLES Scleroderma, also known as EducationalFoundation,anindusLry

Dear Heloise: I had In awful-look. system'ic: sclerosis. is en unc.omm,on group. Dr. Marc Hochberg of the
in.1 cookinr ut~n8il set han,in, en b~l of len painful and disabling University of Maryland School of
di.pI8~y. They had been put in the daselS~lhal causes scarring. Medicine In Baltimore leddwstudy.
dishwalfher repeatedly. and the hardenangand blood-vessel damage The Baltimore study looted 81869
wooden handle. bad become dilOol. in the stin.lunls. hean and kidneys.. women, with scleroderma and
'ored. It can atso cause psttointestinal compared'lhem with a control group

.Hhou,htoCbuyin,newon.-un\il pi!bleml,. anhrilis and musc:Jc oU.061 womenwilhoullhedisease,
I decided to re·.tain the handl . mRammatioll. In some cases it can be Only 1.4 pen:Ctll ohhe women with
1beyare mo~ beautirul the.n ever. flCd. , 'the disease developedil after

Ituved. htU,!money that I could· One IlUdy was conduc:1ed with rcceivinJ: implants.. In lIIe control
\1M' for Hmeduq else. '- Mary lundin, '110m the NAtionallastilutes ,roup,.!.) ~rccnl of the women bad
Bradix, MoUnt V.mon. N.Y. .ofHcalIb, by Dr. Jorp Sanchez-Guer- the implants.
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WHERE. 4th & 5th
, 'Fri. It Sat.

T:IM I 9:30 ,am to
6:00 pm.Don't get the ax~

when picking your o.lIula,
The best offers on Cellular Service are fromI XIT .CEllULARfII .

T, - are c. "D ALa" around -
BUT, eretbey the' BE T 0 AL '1

,AI )(IT c;eIIuI •• ~ haven't bouaht iUl1.• ,~n. _.
'VOl! III'~ 'a-I the bitt ~R-1AE.sALE ~RVICE in ,~
the bU........ PromP.I. HONEST.., ... fill .~. "".lticUla
and protJIeml It. lito oIInd' ~ Shliran lridl Shawn - right
Mr. In 1M HIt." ltil!nll
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" .... Dft
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,W'Pr antthl. 'ad to photoor.pher
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FlRSTCARE offers you th = peace of mindolknowing that
·dec' ions that could affect you are made right here by pro-

lanais you - and trust. Not. by - meone in some
distant office that knows little .~if anything ..a t the need
rlour region, or our people. FlRSTCARE' a healthca1'e

soIuf - that works daily fomor than 4O.(XX) 'W st
Texans. II can work for you too.
If you' not a member of FIRSfCARE, a k your

layer ~ t it call 1..800..365 ..1051 or .
(806) JS6 ..5151.



OJ petUiooiDS Interior Sccmary 'Ibc Federal Emergency MIID- ;miJUoaiD Aid to Families with'
~ruce Babb~~for reUef. qemcntAgeocy has receJ\'Cd more DcJJCDdco·, ClUldlco.

If the tribe ,aiDS. approval, ,ita tbaD lStOOD applicatioos (01 dim- At tbeprescot tLme. 41. -'
I casinO operation will be ex~.mnt tee r£Ud Ibd appl1:Md IIIOIe tbao are Kd~ly pursuio& some 1011

'from, paytoa stare taxes 011;';: $2 millioD iD aid,. The AssodaUd' ~ wdfarc' Rform. COIIIrOYmiaI
ings, butOlhcr casioos wiD have 'b Press reponed. IDiliadwa lDcJude limitiq time
~ state taxes. . Meanwhile; the 'Thus anomcy lOG welfare mel denylag addilioaal

_I' -- i 0.1 - bcadilS for additioad cbildfal.GO\'. AmI Ricbards~ who earUe l<DCi .. I ",mce ,'inYclpaatiDa .
saidcasinos arc a "cheesy" wayD c:omplainlS d price-gou,g~S by'IA._ Grant"NoRt.
raise money for lbc StalC. aidshc businesses tIw reat water«movaI Vice Pn:sidcot Al (jofe,IIt'., he
would support making them IqaI equipment. wiD iDva'-ptc the c~ bill ,lUt
,only if the Tiguas 'wiD Ibeir court State Gets FedtnI ,FUadI .1~1O a tiDy WID 0kIah0_
case. Thlas wiD JU:ehe $11." miJlioo. IDWD. despite nOt haviqa police

oaming lobby,iSls,are ~tki.og ,I) io federal funds for three business force. '
buili:l eoou$b s~n in the~t;projettS. tbe8~'s office Moffet.:., cily ,of 340 people.

r
a, LVUIII WIlIIImII, lEdSlId.... islature lor a ~mlrQ5 maJon.' UIlIOUDCCd. just across the border from ,PoR
EXAS PRESS ASSO,CIATION VOle(bill would put a coastitutiooal The projcclS and their 'fuodiDg Smith. Art.. RCdvcda $106.000

amendment 1011 a statewide eleclioo, include: .- grant earlier this moDtb. The Plio
AUSTIN - The Fiftb U.S. ballot. , . • $20.9 mi1Uoa 10 establilll tile doeso't ha\IC • pOnCe clcpanmtat

Cir~ C()UJ1tI Appeals ruled~& Sen. RodDey Ellis ~. k~ 'ICus. ManufJelUriilg Assistance IDdlOme~idm!B doD:',t tbiDt'lbat
WIldt: thaI abc Tigua .lDdilD uibc Debra' Danburg.botb HOUstOD Center. 1bc ceater ' wUlusist . die bWD has a come problem. ,
w,HI Paso, hal DO rigbtlO opco a Democrats. bavc said mey. plan 10 1exu'20,OOOsmaU ~ufa.;turCII ' Mayor'David Carolbia. told The
ClSiDQ 011 ill rescrvatioo. ' sponsor a bill iD.tbe 1995 Iegisla-' on the use rI.Dtfw t~oIOSIC:S'A~ Press that Ibe biggest

Tbc COlI.n ruled lbattbe TiBuas , tivc ;~oD •.~bidJ bel~ lan.aO. • $2SDlIllioo for a Teus problcmtU toWD. bad was speed_,
agreed in 1986 IOprobibit sam- 10 legalu:c casUlOgaJDbl1D8~ IosuumeDts IDe. project 10 de~lop inS. He said the town needs ODe
blJ:q 00 tbeir· reservation in ex- DanIqe Clabas FIood~, .. affordable~ed tedlnololY for part..(ime policeman.
dwlJe for federal .rccopiliori. A rough estlmaJf1-!-A~~ ,iDsured

th
-·militU)' and oommercial markets. Also, the town MMIld need to

Tbough the unanioM:Ns opinioo losses from die' ~. iii IOU - • S2S.SQliUion for a Texas come up with. Sl06.000 10 let the
by • lb1ec-judg.' pand ·casts a east 'ltxascoUId readI _5700 miI- lostrumeDls-Ravlheoo poo.iect on "mardilns BraDt" DID.aey. ' ..
shadow On stale leaisladveeffons. lion and the number. tJood dam- field emission displ'l teebQology. ' ,Other Blabll"ts
by ,pl'OlDOtln' who wisb ~ open ,age claims filed with insum-a may . Sbarp'. \wlfare Mann 'Plan .
f:a:' ~gas~style cas~ In Tcus.1OII1 ~~,~, said_Teus ~ Tbestate comP'troUu's office is • (Joy. RidWds said last M:ltk
DCitherlbey por lI;'e Tlguas appear COIlUDlSSIODer J. Robert Hunter. dC,...,lopiD:Sa 'Welfare reform. plan sbe will name Hlyse Lanier. wife
to be sbdviDg their p.laos, Thuty' ..five coWlties. hit ...., . flood· to_ p·resent, to abc LegiSlature io rI Houston M~ Bob Lanier.

oq to the University ct houstoo, ,waters from dircec... cI heavy January. '
ReprdiDS tbcruling.' Vince 'rains were declared federal disas- ..\\tlfarc regulatioas discourqe System BOard d Resents to replace'

Muaoz. exec:utiw=Saming coounisw' terareas, aDd the,dei.tb toU result- ~lf;';reliancC and. eocourqe long- ,outaoiQ8 Rege.ot,lobn Mootes.
Iiooet .fot die, TiS~ •.. mid.' dle iDSfroPl the, flood stOOd at 20 last term dependence. and this has 801, • Secretary C'J' State JtooaId Kilt
IItHUloIt CIsTOJfI'ck. It JUSI~ week. to stop." COlDptrOller Jolin. SIwp is eoeouragioS' 'ft:os' 5.204,496

• sbodc~, ,~. Tile tribe ~s Relief aJeDCies c:oodDuo 10 as- said lui week. .. .registertd. Voters W VOle eatly,'Ki...rk
i"," fuodameorally WIOIIJ: \\e U be ,sess damages. HUDler said the DUm- In, 1993, .JDOIe Iban 2.6 wlbon sa~ C,~tizeDS can avojdstapding in
fiahliDa this. wbolc ,si.tuabon: " __ber rI claims filed ~'uninsured "~IDS ~Wd $2~2 blllioo ~rth Iqng lines on Nov. 8 by castin.S
. !Iellid IbetJibc.will coDSIdcrao 'flood victims bas· 'DOt' been dlner- m food stamps and mo~ dian their ballots before early \Oting

~ :10tbC U.S. Sup~ Court minCd.250.~ families qualified. for $!ill ends Nov. 4. . .

.Cotton harvest resumes after rains ·
, . ';;. .'
COLLEGB STAnON, Thus ,(~) cs~ially. die! ,"!~ summer's Livesroek i~ fair ~~dilion; supple-" moiswre surplus 10adequare. ~,

- Tc,us COlton~CSlers8fC backm margmaJ ram supply., _ mental feedmg continues. ranges in goodcoodilion. Small grains
b':'Slne~. u fiCI~.~ from _la~ . Jose Pena,. E~terisi~ ~om,isl ROLLING PLAINS: Soil mOislurC benefitin~~rom rain. Fall ca~e
OC:~ s ,Ioogram ~I~.lhe Tc~as m Uvalde. saId crop, m thesout!'- ad uate tos! las ..Pastures,.raR es harvest plRlDg rn0'!lentum. Sptnach,
Apt~ullural El(len~IQn Scrvn:e weste~ part of the Sla~ ~ sull .inf:.ir to g~ qondition. Exc~s ~~ greensm~ng good progress •.
~., _ . _. _ -. benefiung fromOclObers .....I!. ' .moistUredelaying colton, peanut. Livestock goocJ· _ ...

. Dr. c.rIAndmoo .. Texas A&M :'OuL'cabbage _~arve5115 IR_fu~l harveslS. Wheal.~spl@eSSing. COASTALB,END:SodmOisture
proCf~ .ndS.!~ICn~I'!Ddeconomist sWIDg ",hi no~~ ~d ,PnxlP"JS ~ Livesrock in good conditiOn. adequate to ~urpl.us.Pastures, ranges
In 'o~le _ ~on .. ~ - l~ TexIS happy wnh lheresulls so far" Pcna NOR11I1EXAS: SdlI1Xlim.R!iIQt ' iJnpmving With nun. Wet flCkbslowing
~~b estupanandlnllmoots°~ebenLUmIsaid. ' ',' '. , ' " fosprplus.PIsWfes,r8ngesbenelilil1g' ~ield wode. ,?~tsprogress.ing. C~de

, ~ler .. ..- cavy raIRs . c - llet. __h,!1 wd producm also arc from rain. ~g SOiIghtun. coaon, .' m good ooOOlUOO. ~eLS II!'provmg.
~ expected. _.' . • . f,ftpmnglOharvestspihICh.1OUIhan soybeans, peanuts. sw~t POlatoe~,' .SOlTIH TEXAS: SW I1lOHlRsIDt

_ For ~~ I? million ~~s. IS IfCJns and some doubte..cropped pedins."Pianfulg oats, wheat. onions. te ~uale. Pastures, ranges in g~
~w lhc ouUoot. Anderson said. sor:shum.. 1 ,_ Pruning peaches. ' ~ondition. SugllJcane barvC:S1 an'

We had tboug~:'~ the ml~ber uSvery~lDlloob.g~lnd~ BAST TEXAS: Soil I)loisture progre~;delayed.b)'rccent~nrall.
,WOyIdbe much 1\1~~ lhan 19. really hav~nocompl~nlJ •• ~ wd. adequa~ lOs~lus: ~astwes. rangc~ Harv~g sornecJln~s. ~ m good

\.. Andenonsaid lOdIe Texasoouon _l,onzelder._mc_~logI5t.for the. improvlDg With ram, ~ats, sw~t condiuon.
... been ... matened by, recent NaIi~ WeMbcr~ ~.tur. pUOes,~progressq. spaYIng
weather. and the stale c('IUld 'ave al~e~lI:eCen~fln~olle~c.Sl:'uon. ~orJX*h,pes~.~clq)low.Caule
some I _ beeauseorrain washin, ~dlugh PICS:'~ w.!JllI;I8tnlalfl fair an goodcondluon. , , , '
the 'COllon away or wincb knockin . stlCB and ~lId condiuons aeross , FAR WESTTE~AS: SoillnOlSllR • . _'
thc,eouon 10 the ground. . / g Te~~s Tuesday_through Thll!sday. \ICI'y shoItlDedequilte. Pastures. mrtFS D'aN HALL'

RobGn HCningwn: EI~nsion . ~ low pressure ~ wUJ '!'Ow, .~mprov~.,with~. Wheat progress- I ~ _ ' _ -_

lIent iiiDickcns County. said a hail ou~ ~f _the Roc.kacs ()II Friday. log ..Ralns ~Ia)'ms C01~~' harvest.
storm dlis 'licctend damI ed 1.000 dra8lIDI· cold front du'OUgh.mo~ CUlung. ~alJDg hay. Wilner forage
:lC1e< - of collOn in that cou~ . of ~e 51a~ by ~al,!rday cvemnl~ .needs mOisture. ' '

..... - '. hail - Y'pped Zcltler said. Widely Aueted --,
I'D erratic, •• slOf!1'_sln. showers and thunderstorms 'will WESTCE~TRAL TEXAS: Sod

~ Lbe~ty. HemnglOn SIld. accompany Ihe front. but rainfall moiSlU!Csh~ lO~ua~. Pastw:es,
~e.e~llOJor,e hairofthe~ton . amou.nlS will' Iprobably be less than ranges m good condIU~~ Harvesung

wl~m ~ _~.OOO~cres. .. . .. one-quarter inch, ac~ostlocalions. t, cotton. Wheat pr~~sslnJl' D~la~
.....__ ,?~ungalCdanddrykmd COltc;.n, ' Zeider Slid cooler.if will foUow peanuts need ~~Is!ure.Li vestoek ID

l.looks s~other dlDD_ ~1t.lnd IS the fronl'spassage. with the effcclS ~lccUent condmon... c'" .

ready r0r..harvcs~ • as long as weather most nOliceable in the High Plains CENTRAL TEX~: So!Imo~
permiU, be SIld. and L~w Rolling Plains. -, ~~. ~tures,ranges Improvmg

"Kater Hake, iE.ttnsionl agronomist. The outlook for early ,ncllt week withraan. Rain;delaying.peaPUI ~
.inLubbock, said more thaD one-half calls tor above~nonna1tem,pe,""""es wheat vlanb~~. WtnlCr grasses ",
of the ,OUOD around Lubbock 'is ndrainfaliacrossmuchofthesUKe progressmg.Llghtpecancrop.Catde
harvested and Ihe yields are better Nonnal highs Ibis time of year ranle \in good to!ldili..on, . ... . _
than anyone expecled. (rom the mid·60s in the Panhandle to .sa.mmAST lEXAS. Sol ~ .

"LISt week I.esumated our crop the low 80siuhe Lower Rio Orande surplus ..Pastl1res, ranges Pdrosres_sl~g I

Valley. Normal low vary from abe slowly..Gardens damage ,~y _':810•
&0 bel.' million bales, but hlooks low 405 in the .Panhandle to the Harvesung pecans. Caule an faar to
like we will see uound 2.9 million mid.60s in'South TexaS. good~tion; some losses from~.
bales instead," Hake said.· SOUTHWEST TEXAS S IHake~~~~~b~s Thefu~w~s~i~I~~~,~·_c_r ._~__ ,__.·_·_·._:_o_I ~_~-_- __ - -----~
ycar"s COLtonis right. 00. sc.bedule wilh crop ,and weather condi.tions were .
I reponed by districl Extension
ut year. 'directors:

."Our ~uality js excellent. a.nd w~ PANHANDLE: SoU moisture I

are rmdl~ fewer conuunmaled
balel, t. be said. . shon. Pastures. ranges need moisture.

. Hake e'Jtp'laincd dial traditionaU~ Harve.sting com. sorghum. carrots,
20 to SOpercenl of the bales contain cabbage. Planting wheat. Winter
bark. wbich conllminar.e - the bales pastutesprogressing. Caltle in good
IIId mates it difficullCO pmcess. conS~~H PLAINS: Soil moisUBC

"This year we bavc'aeerionl,Y 10 sbon to adequate" Paslures. -Jes I

pcICeDIol&beJecOInaminalcd bales .. need m,oisture •. Humidit)' sloWlq,
he aid. "We .n; seeing some ye;Y COltOnharvest. Harves&ing sorJhum.
redlieDt 'COUon~ plulI'~ right 'now. Wheatplanl:inlnear compaction.
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Ross Perot g ,yes SU'PIPort
to Dem,oc,rat'lc c_ndld,ate '

.'!,

,[urr'EifElEeTftO~'!Ii
IICOMPUTE.RS ·MADE EASY·

806';364-4882 ',.'·Sugartand M$II
..

F'OR
CHA_ -G

Pd. Pol. Ad,b~ Dan HaD 1'20Ironwood, Hereford. TX

When England wanted to .cut government· waste,··
a Texan .showed them how to triril the fat

Cutting waste in government 'isn't easy.
That's why,.when membe~ of ParUamel1t wanted to make the British

g,o,vernm.ent more efficient, ~ consulted the recognized expert in AmerIca:
Texas ComptroDer John Sharp ..

Hardly a surprise, old chap, ,
Since taking office in 1991, John Sharp and hi$,Texas Perform.ance

Review teem have set the standard for streamlining government agenci~s,
saving taXpayers a documented $6.2 billion and helping Texas avoid astat.e

income tax, And his reviews of Texas school distr'iqs haw saved taxpayers
more than $24 mUlion. .

Now he's fighting 'to cut millions of dollars In 'welfare &am and
bUreaucratic waste bY abolishing paper food stampS, which are often
stolen and then traded for drugs. S~arp's planlis to 'replace food
stamps, with ,computerized security cards. , '

No, wonder U.S. News and Workl.Report Uf4/94) says:
"John Sharp has become t.he masteml"nd behind 0 sweeping
overhaul 0,/ the bureaucracJI that ha put T~a· 01 the lore/ront
0/ the nauonwfde e/lor,tto ... ,:001out waste. II , .

Yet, "pile. 1M addItIonId ,du_ -
tabn an by the t.:oInDtlroDin'
_ .... Id to' n.... :e

..... lIft'II $9 of c , 0

.of c:ourse,there's a lot 'more wasteoln "Ii
government )ust waiting lobe cut 10: f, c frcm

That' .why we '_ to ~ John Sharp on the jo&.



Bc:sIdeaJ UI:iWm. fwnished I bedroom ,
dIk:icn.:)' Iplruncns. $ISS.ooperlldlh . H~fordBi.Pr¥ucl5lr811SJNl1111ioisl .. _ ...... .... _---_
bilkpaid.rcdtn:k:lIBauents300bIock lakang apphcauons Cor CDL B .and;

. .... . . I987PonliacF"~red.'V6,S3B). West 2nd StreeJ. 364-3566. 920 CDLAdri,vers.Ca~John. .. ~~l.
W lOooy good.heavy sJeqJing bags.. 364.S.1.19,leavee. 28164! for rnoro mronn8llOO and lnlCMCW ,I,
276-5239. 28140 ~inunents. l8049 ' ,

Nice. large. unfurnished apartmenlS.' __ '
Refrigerated, air, IwO, bedrooms. You II . _ _

PlYa1Jy decIri:.we plY dJe _ $3OS~S 1000 weekly ,stuffing envelopes at
month. 364-842J. i320 borne. Free details. Send self:addrc:ssed '

. . suunped envelope. Sunrise Dept. 23. .
P,O. Box 2399,. Wic.hila,. Ks., I

2ponableselffecders •.16COO\.good p..-----,;,.----.. Self-lOck SIOrage.364~IIO, 67201-.2399 2806S .
condition. 276-5239 27998 I DID .01 VA[LEY I I . 1360 ' ~_~ _
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1. ARTICLES FOR SALE
, 'MUFFLER SHOP' '

CROFFORDAUTOMOn~
FrEstimate

For All Your Needs:

TRASH & TAEASUR!ES
; Don't pay: IInt-to awnpricec, financII or I.

layaway "III UI~ Wfa{deaII. on ! ,

tJnlt1.n motwr rniIcIlaneouI' .n,
. 143N. Main HerefOld, Texas

• " I

1977 Foi'd pitlup, StaRs. 'Stop$ 4;
runs, $700. OBO. 364·2418.28.45 I

. i

Dart blue print smaO couch. wood',
offi~ desk, formica lOp. botbgood, '73 Chevy C6S427 .S ..,1 ail l;nkeI.
condition. S'SO.OOcach. 364-4 U'9or 12 yd. dUmp.. 8Q6..,8~S674. '
.)64..1070. AlSo exercise bike message. 28152
5200.00. 28185 • .........--

. - -

4.REAL EST ATE

Call Janey Allmon atthe Hereford Brand" 364-2030,.
or come by 313 N~Lee, to place your classified
advertising. We reach thousands every dayl

•• > '. ',,"

,CROSSWORD
br'THOIIASJO EPH

AC . 44 IBibIe
, Arizona book

native 45 Ogles
, Pre'viou..'sty .layers
"owned DOWN'

11:1=:_, 1 Pen 'point
forrn8dy I Perfect

" '12 Make . ..rve
f08ds S Dog doe

11 CI.uIe 'to ,-. l.a.-up V.......... Ana..-
• ' IOne-tiner

'14 W..,.,. Yoked ,. Star of ,II ea.flpan
'igrlof'n ...... 1hI ..... ~
11 Prepared7'Ma!nte-, 11 Ander.. ' nHdI'

to· be lhit, I'lIItlCe .• 's • 'Waamg.
, 17 Mine find • Tammy"s portrayer . ~ catl

20 ~ - . POItrayet' 21 LOI8I Sf COlor
'ooit • Preceding weight -Dalt'.23 ~ .' period 21 Olaiicta' ~

~.AIk:ia 10 Grus 24 PanIC 4DActrMs
24 0Idat\0ma . coating,' 21 JopIir) ~

native ,11Fon'n tune . 4i Crazy one·
21'Che8s ' 17 GeM 30 u.f'tian, 42 CooI·- (

piecu "'~' , moan 'cucumber
17 Track

circuit
21 NoIsy

comInG"
" . lion ,
.·Flrst~,

,kit item
31 Compass

. pI.
.~' 32'Mora

cunnIng
33Anny .

chow.
,34 Qeitha's

, gown
37 PerfUme,

unit
39 Where '

images'
focus

,- 43 UP"'and-
. ,down toy

Sa1esposiJ.iOn, BIsorepalril\gfumiture 'l---.....;,.,.,--------
I, & clean 'Up wor1t. pan 'time IMMEDIATE OPENING

apj:wo~malCly 25 hours per week. . SHUT MILLER .
M~~Spanish. ApPly inpersoo. ..Panbandle MUUnI Company is_

, . B8I'I'ICkFurnIture, &. Appliance. West now seardlilll lor • motivated
, Highway 60, Htnrord. 28076. If· .~. - for the -..off:'- of sbift 'It ......... ~

Uler. The '.ppllont must be
. ' . able to' work sbU'ts and have IlIlh

tdon~ort~Yuma '. Feedl~~ •. Yuma" sehool dlplom .. Grain miDiol
ColOrado IS accePUI.'8 appbcau~ns ror I' experlenee ,is ,helpful but DOl

, •. pen .~hecket. and a v l tech. aecessary. .ApplkllnU all lor
. Compeuuve .saIary. an~ excellent .ppolntment l1,etWftD hours ~

benefil package. Apply ,10 person ~ 8:30a.m •• 1%p.81.
call ~3~~8-S861. (\chemu:allestiS ' , 806~i58.71Z7
,requitcd.EOE. . 28112 Contact .Bud Iron

. -

10.ANNOUNCEMENTSMiUwrigbi field ranm'" minjmum 10 ,
, years :clperie"nce. must be a lake

tbargc leader. wiDing to'travel. fUll
benefit package, top pay. Gcarn

, 'IQdusc.-ies Inc._ Geary Gearn.
l,_ 806-351-2222: 281,32

FREE
" ~T •• t

COftfidlntlllCounltllng
~.m Pngnency Center

" ~ 105,1i:. ,. A I

S~l (aIx'iCaIlrJ. miUwrigInS. fldd SId, ' ell: *402701 ·1I1e
shoP. must be cxperienced craftsmen, " .~~..
~nCnt )J8C~C. and top apy.Qeam
IndusU'lcs I'llC. Ray Coronado
~3.''7.2222.' 28133 I ;

, Defensive Driviq, COUrse is ~w
.being offered nights .and ,samnlays.

, Will include ticket dismissal IIId~<I""''''''' insurance discount. For more
information, can 364-6578. '700

, . ,

.

11. BUS~NESSSERVICES
. --

We buy scrap i:rqn. mew. aluminum
cans. all baueries, tin, copper &: btus.
364.33SO. 970

Garage Door and Opener·Rcpa,lr-~.
Re,placement, Call Robert ~n.
289-SSOO. If No answer ean M~.

. 344-2960. • '1421'7 I

" .
Webuy em &packupsrunnipJohq.
runnillg ..We$d'~.utoJWIsOfIU (,
~,~64-27S4.. .-( 27S74

H&H Mobile Home Service" Repair.
Moving, skirling, roof.... a hclaling.
806-3:54,·0189 ' 2,,38·

.

5. HOMES FOR RENT

9. CHILD CARE

- . .

Remodeling & General Rep:w

Kemin Southwest, a supplier of ag.ricultural'
speciality, products, seeks an office

co-crdlnatorrsecretary ..Experienc·ein typing'
andfiUng' required, computer experience

desired. Position is part time, 20 hri1 week
minimum. Job offer lis conditional on

pre..employment physical with drug. screen.
Resume may be Ileit al Kemin Southwest,

Holly Sugar Road, Heteford, Tex. or mailed
1.0 Ke,min Southwest, Box. 1·468,

Hereford', Tex.
An Equal Opportun'lty Employer.

I ! WUdlifel~nservltion jobS-lame
~,,~,~ I .:~ bedroom .. warde .•. !IeCUrilY, m.tinlCDlnCe. eUl., fwni*d_~_."""',. No up. nec:es.y. Now Hirinl. Par

• I, ftee cable. w.... .teas ..3640433.2. lnro Call ·(219)194.;oolOexl 8.306
18873 "".-9pni. 7 days. 28069

, I
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LEGAL NOTICES
AXYDLBAAXR

IsLONGFELLOW
One letter stands for another. In this sample A (5 used .

for the three L's, X for tile two 0'5. etc. Stngl.e lettersl
.postrQph~, ~helength, a:od formation of the words are" .
aD hinb. Each day the ~e letters are different.

11~Z CRYPTOQUOTE .

R X DQ D L .Q D' R U A S G W N E A C

Y ,A. A S E: R X A .F. DR X. L R W A A W .D

Q 0 L N 1 L W N R X A E 0 .RX L It W A

.AWD ABZXR RA QDLN.~PDWMSDW
. Yestertby's crYPtoqu~)te:NEARL Y EVERy;',MAN

IS AF.IRM BELIEVER IN HEREDITY UNTIL HIS SON
MAKES A FOOL OF HIMSELF.-OLDPROV'E·RB

......... Mal CryploqI... ., Cd 1-1OH2M7D01 89t ! I

permlnula.~phonea. (18+ only.) AKInOF-... .
S.rvIcI. NYC, '

HerefOrd B -Wid' ... 1111," -_2, 19M- 11
NEW' YORk (AP) _ 1mmp1bwer ClflCAGO (,AP) ~I Winfrey

for Di? - malrllld"aenelf~nlbcwro gsideof
PriIIU'.lOjU' Diana .1.cqer COclose a 111 mlCIV1W_ wnh • lawyer, Ithal is.

dW 00 aS3.5 miUion. t2-room . Her former publicisl. OoUcen
I apatIInCnt 'g, dlc fifth Avenue - ia'h. accused the ralt sJaow hOSI

buildin •• IhcNewYortPos'~ DC promi in, her ,5200.000
.Wednesday. citinsunidentiriedaevmuiCC pac. _0. dlen notcomina
'1OUfCtI& , dItougb with kalla' RaleiSh p.ve her

B~"""" ,Pace called Cbe DOlicCScpc.14. .
ICpon ", bsoJwe rubbiJb. ,. Raleish. wIIo ~ ,for Winfrey

"1bo prine . halno intention of fot dahl yM. filed a breath of
bu,inllbyproptIty ira Amtriceor'of tontnca IUit n.iay . Winfrey
m~vinIIOAmerica."uid a palace and her Harpo. lac. .
spokesman. who IpOkc 011condition. Winfreyanomey Bill Becker said
of lDooyrqity. the lawlub isan aucmpUo embamss

British COm",*, AndIew Lloyd. IUs client. I' -

Webber ..... 'IJ*UDOD.. I in .die. . ~·IUsfaledbyancx-an. "~yeewho_
; buildin&owncdbyDonlJd1'ilJUnpand is disgrunded.· Becker :aid. '~She
told lheprineess()fdahllccwilyllnd hid voluntarily quit her employ-

, PIIS8&~w.,slhat mekc itpo:aiblc 101 ment:" .
I co,mc and 10 ~~ccI. the paper

saul. ,
,nurnp .,u.WQIIW1 Nonna
Foerdefer wouldn't commeQ,L .

" The buildin,'stenants inelud~
Michae) Jackson and Lisa Marie
PreSleY. SleveaSpielbeq. lobnn),
CarD. Sophia 'LaRIn, Ekon lohn aod
Ithe Sultan ofSruoet. \ . ~

-

12. LIVESTOCK

Hay for sale.-276-~240 '

13. LOST & FOUND
- -

.. STUAR:t', Fla. (AP) _ Burt says
be'. broke and. ,can'l afford Lon'i's
lavisll. 'Iifestyl~Qymore ..· .

~un ~eynolds.1Iked a judge 10
reb~e him ofbavI-ngtopay el~wife
Lam Anderson S~U)()(h month w'
alimony and tarry a $1.3 million.
mortgqeon ber new Beverly HUl '
hou$O •

In_ Co~ papen filed Tuesday,
~YDl?Ids. a~y Beb-Mon~
SlId hiSellen.bI,. negati,ve,ne&.wonb
of 52.56 million, while Anderson,' "tuIs,
'.sselS and ,lhe ability 10 suppon
'herself. ,. ., ..-

I..osU Oreal. DIlle .in vitinilY of'I04'
Ave. I-Male-Orey puppy. 363-6206
RewIqd. 28155

. ,

...

The
Hereford ,

. 'Brand' "
. Since 19(H

Warrt ~,Dp It AlII
A'~derson has earned' tens of

th~sands of dollars ~.incelhe couple
sp1i1and has futw'econ'tracts for TV
anlirn~Yie ProjeclS;;lhe lawyer said~< .
. Reynolds, on the. other hand, is

,une.ioplQYcd. .
_ The ~ledjvaced in January aftes '
fOUl yeak's Of marriage,',' ,. .

I -

You Want It
You Got It!

CLASSIFIED
364-2030

Fax: 364-8364
313N.~·

.. .. ~'..........

. '

'. ,

r. .:

Schlabs
H· .YSlnger

SERV,ING
HEREFORD
SINCE 1879

1500 WMt P ..k Ave.
Alchtlrd, Schllbs

364-1281

I Laboratory staff m rnbers produced the maps
-based on county maps from the' tate Depart~'

. meru of Highways and Public Transportanon.
1 The d tails shown are amazing-county and

1 100a. roads, lakes, res. rvoirs, str 'ams, dams,
hisroric sites; pumping. stations. g If courses,
cemeteries, mines and many ther features
(,00 numer us to list.~

mE ROAD OF TEXAS is [he culmination 'of a
mammoth proiect that has involved' many in-
dividuals for over tw ' years. When you gel
your copy of THE R.OmS OF TEXAS you '1'1
wonder how youever traveled the state .Wilh-

,OUI it .
This 1.72pag atlas c ntains maps that show

the complete Texas road sy -tem '(aU284,OOO
mile) plus just .about every city and commu-

I 1 ,

niEy! Texas A&MUmv rsity Cano raphics

I I I ........ - .... _iIt.IT- ..!iiIii . If~~'!iI" .. ,
J'.M -. II..!fOol
- ';u -" .. 'I=- JiLl ,.. ,~ 11: '- ~.
;I ',:::.::..,: H-. ..IQ!I."II - I ..., _.. ...,., .

,
, I



! ,IDA -rA8LEIlITE
I B08TO _un'

I P,:ORK' I

i

I,', DAST,'
, .DRTHWEIT
,.G'REE DANJD. I , ,

'PEA,RS
, ~VO'R'C-.uR,

'DISH
, LI:QU,ID





















s

Only ofIId8I entry bIMka InthlllnMrt or
eny Anlho.ny",oN Ire ".nd. Void'
wheAt p!ohtited. WInnerI .... cted by ,
random drawing 01'1Olc.5. 1'94-
R...- Nov ..21t1raugh Nov. 13. 191M
only ~AnIhonys. No pun:haIe,.... ,
.ery. 'Employ... end f.mllrof C.R.
AnthonY' .,. nOlllJlbl • WlnMr ,II
~for"'r.dnI"".

~----------------------
~ ----------------------
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23.99
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GOOD STUFF, NOW PRICED CHEAP,ER THAN EVER!
I

- -







• i

I

8 YEAR
WARRANTY

-

YOUR CHOICE!

" ...!,rl
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.',. "'" . .' Coil ct,'HOllieland' TURKEY BUCKS... ' ' ,
~ . )"~' ~~..'. :181 a FREE TURKEY! . . r '. • • ~ • .: '! I. • ,

---- ': " . .'.' ~/ i'· '. one TURKEY ,BUCK. with a' ...~ .. ' I ••••.•

____.' , . ,archa.e of • or lore al : ;.,','
IOID·eland. Ea,eh TUR,KEY B,UC'li ' .,I '.

. .'1-. whln', used tawards I,h .
. aSI of an, TURlEY fronl' ..' -: : .I

I ••• and,· if you 'Buy" . . .. .,. ",'I .

d"ran . '.,.'.,' can ,ca' •• r
•••"..Turk~,!11·0_.' . I ,

. .
, . /,.....c... . ,.,1.......... 111!!~

"'_'1I!!IlI~~;"'2
..........._ .......,...

• I

,

, .,

Start Saving TU"RiKEY BUCiKS,
.forF,REE TU KEYS!
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